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EDITORIAL 

"A poor life this, if full of care, 
We have no time 10 stop and stare . .. 

Once again it's time for us to do just that - to stop and stare. at ourselves, at our parish; to meditate and 
to absorb. As we reflect on the past year we will experience a waterfall of memories. floodin g back. cascading 
through our minds. It is of the nature of things that these will be mixed: the sublime with the banal. the tearful 
with the joyful. We recall the joy of weddings. binhs. get-togethers and dances . With sadness. we remember 
the partings. the deaths. the disappointments. And with a sense of wonder and pride we recall how our own 
local cinematic stars burst on the unsuspecting French world offilm and took them by surprise. Or - should 
that perhaps be vice-versa.7 

As Ihese various recollections fi ght their way to the surface of our mind we musl feel a sense of apprecialion 
and Ihankfulness for living in such a beautiful place. But any place. Ihough in itself beautiful. will be dead wilhoUl 
a beaUliful people to sel il off. 

What is this room 

But the moments we have lived in it 7 


When all due has been paid 

To gods of wood and stone 

And recognition has been made 

Of those who'll breathe here when we are gone. 

Does il not take its wOrlh from us 

Who made it because we were here 7 (Kennel/y) 


So we play IribUle 10 all who Iry so hard 10 enhance Ihe quality of our life spirilUally . physically. 
emotionally: 10 selfless, dedicated ones who all too often receive all too lillie of our appreciation and Ihanks: 
the members ofall the various clubs and organisations in the parish, idir og agus aosta. And as we acknowledge 
our indebtedness 10 them, our Ihoughts take flight 100 to Muintir a' tSleibhe of the diaspora - our fri ends and 
neighbours thar lear who have always been so supportive and so tireless in helping. 

Tuigeann muid gur ar scalh a cheile a mhaireann muid. Na deanaimis aon rud a ghorlodh no a mhillfeadh 
an scalh cothaitheach sea. Agus muna bhfilil muid fbn gniomhach go pearsanta in imeachtaf an pharaiste go 
dlf seo. luigimls gur fearr go deireanach na go brach. Tosa(mls anois as an nua ar an obair no leanaim/s leis. 
Ach na bimis go fail/(och ann mar is e an dara Aithne is mo da bhfil il ann.' 

Co geuire Dia a bheannachl chaoin orainn uilig san obair agus sa bhliain ala romhainn - anseo in Eirinn 
no Ihar lear - agus go gcumhdaf 5e muid mar mhac-imreasan a shude . 

DEASUN 0 CRocAIN 

THANKFUL THOUGHTS 

Once again it's "Waterfall '91" time as 
we approach Christmas and a brand new 
year . We, the committee, hope that all our 
readers will have many hours of pleasant 
reading in the latest edition. We want here 
and now to thank all our sponsors in 
Ballinrobe, Tourmakeady and surrounding 
areas, who are always delighted to be in
volved and we appreciate your help. We, 
the committee ask our readers to keep in 
mind all our contributors when you go 
shopping. Have a look at our friends in 
"Waterfall." Our thanks also to everyone 

who gave articles, photos and our typing 
team and not forgetting our printers. 

To all our emigrants throughout the 
many countries we hope you find enjoy
ment and refresh your memories of the 
folks at home and many of whom have 
passed on. Should anyone anywhere have 
material for "Waterfall '92" our files are 
now open for collection. We wish you and 
your a happy holy Christmas and a pro
sperous 1992. 
Michael John Casey and Thomas Heneghan 

"Waterfall '91 Committee" 
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Christmas greetings and best wishes for 1992 from 

MICHAEL SHOEVLIN 

TOURMAKEADY TV 

SERVICE STATION 


For all your T. V., Video, 
and Hi-Fi problems 

Contact Michael at 092-44188 


SATELLITE SYSTEMS NOW AUAILA8LE • ALL WORH GUARANTEED 


Treenlaur National School, mid 1920 's.. ,Back ro\\: Miss Sheila Gillan, Man (; 

Mary Dolan, Ellie Maree?, Mary Burke, Peggy Burke . . 

Middle: Norah Burke, -----, Eileen Lydon , ,Mary Co~'ne, IV~1 Stuart, Peggy O'Toole'? Rridgie 

Meeneghan. 

Front: Bridgie (Staunton) Spain , Mary Kate Malee, -----, Julia (Baker) Murray , Annie Maree, Kate 

(O'Malley) Higgins?, Mary Durcan, Catherine Staunton. 


Is mor e teas 
Le fearthai m 
Ta measa an 
' S is seanmh 
Ta caoirigh b 
Le feiscinti bl 
'S da siulta ar 
Sam hail Shiel 

Ta Na ScoiltE 
'S a gcuid Ie , 
Le fei sc int ar 
' S gach orlac 
Ta moran ear 
Agus cearca 
Ach lucht na 
o dfhagadar 

Ta an Learag 
Agu s stoc dh 
'S an loch ge 
Thug si an " ~ 
Ta Tullaigh A 
Agus thart ta 
Biodh tiarnai 
Gur dibrioda r 

Nota : Michea 
tagairt don La 

CO] 


CL. 


FULL 
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Is mor e teastas Chnuic Shliabh Partrai 
Le fearthai maithe agus fasaigh 
Ta measa ann agus seamrai glasa 
'S is seanmhar deas an ait e 
Ta caoirigh bana agus beithigh ghaifeach 
Le feiscinti bhfus is thall ann 
' S da siulta an rioghachta ni bhfaighfea ar aon chor 
Samhail Shleibhte Thoin na Saile 

Ta Na Scoilte Mora anuas Ie fanal 
' S a gcuid leantral breatha faoi aorthainn 
Le feiscint anall 0 thaobh Chnuic Mea 
' S gach orlach anios 0 Neifinn 
Ta moran eanlaigh ar chul a cheile 
Agus cearca fraoigh ina gceadta 
Ach lucht na seilge nil Ie fail 
a dfhagadar Tuar Mhic Eadaigh 

Ta an Learagain aerach follain speiriuil 
Agus stoc dha reir Ie breachtha 
'S an loch geal ghegeal ata taobhthiar dhi 
Thug si an "Sway" lei 0 Chill Airne 
Ta Tullaigh Ard go more i gCaillocht 
Agus thart taobh an Charain 
Biodh tiarnai mora a' deanamh spoirt ann 
Gur dibriodar iad thar Saile. 

Ta Raith an air's an Fiodain Luachra 
Ar dheis de Bhfuil in Eirinn 
Nil cluid na cearda dainsearach ann 
Nach gcluinfea a gcailiocht leite 
Ta Cnoc na gcaorach agus Mam a' Chaorthainn 
Agus na Gleannta uilig go lei reach 
Go measuil doighiuil ' riamh Ie foghlaim 
' S maith h'e sin ceann an reitigh 

Ta Cnoc a' Lochain comhairthe follain 
'S an Log Dubh 'na thogha sleibhe 
Luch shiulta na hoiche is ann a bhidis 
Ag seasamh ceart do Eire 
Is mor an siamsa ansiud a ghnidis 
Le gunnal is claimhte geara 
Agus cuimhneod choiche ar ar ghabh me thrid 
Da bhfaighinn Saol na Cailli Beara 

Da Labhrainn ceart do thaobh Sliabh Partrai 
Se an cearta is deise in Eirinn 
Le fir is mna ata gnaoiuil seasta 
'S nach seanfaidh choiche an Ghaeilge 
l\lior mhor liom coir is ceart a bheith acu 
a rialtas Sheain an Bhearla 
Ach se cr ichnu m 'aiste mo dhiom u do Charson 
Agus saol fada ag De Valera . 

Micheal 0 Heanachain (Curly) 
Nota: Micheal a hEanachain (Curly) a Ghort na Chuillinn a scriobh e seo . I bhearsa VI deanann se 
tagairt don Log Dubh . Bhi se ins na Fenians agus is sa Log Dubh a bhiodh siad ag druileail san oiche . 

TIM KELLY 

Electrical 
Contractors Ltd. 

CLAREMORRIS ROAD, BALLINROBE 

CO. MAYO 


Telephone: 092-41283 or 41537 • Fax: 092-41670 

FULL RANGe OF DOMeSTIC APPLIANces 
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Chrisrlllm 

England...Pat Donohue, Tawnagh Srah and 
Michael Lally, Glensaul, Tourmakeady. 

At the 1990 Gl 
His left, Mrs. 
de Burca. 
Standing, left 
O'Toole, Sean 
Heneghan, Ei 

'swInging sixties' in 
Cornamona and Martin 
Tourmakeady. Teachers an( 

Page 4 Waterfall, 

Two of 1952 'wavy ' guys in mden Town,! 
Romance in the air...WilIie Middleton and 

Teresa Hyden in 1950 and still going strong. 


Tou dy Iks in 1954 ...Honor and Ned Gibbons with their daughter, Kate, 
Michael Staunton and little Ronan. 

A day on the bog, 1954 ...Brothers, Alfie and 
Willie Middleton, Cappaduff. "01 forgetting 
Neddy. 
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At the 1990 Gaelgoiri na Bliana Awards in Ballina ...Centre, seated: Michael John Casey, Gaelgoiri Award. 
His left, Mrs. Annie Casey (mother); Peggie Conway. His right: Padraig de Burca , rugby award; N6irin 
de Burca. 
Standing, left to right: Marion and Michael O'Malley, Kathy and Kevin O 'Toole , Owen Heneghan, Sheila 
O'Toole, Sean Burke, Noreen and Michael Maloney, Jimmy Magee, R.T.E. guest, Barbara Conway, Tomas 
Heneghan, Eilish and Frank Dermody, Ann Barkar, Padraig Conway. 

Qhere's dn Old Irish Recipe 

For Longevitq. 

Ledve the T dble Hungrq. 

Ledve the Bed Sleepq 

Ledve the T dvern Thirstq . 

..An Irish ~~ ;.. .~ ..Blessing 
~ f • 

..As you slide down the Bdnnister 

of Life, 
MdY the Splinters never point the 

wrong WdYTeachers and pupils of Colaiste Connacht, Tuar Mhic Eadaigh 
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MAYO EXPRESS' 

FULLY LICfNSfD COURlfR SfRUICf 


(PROP.: EDWARD HENEGHAN) 

Dereendafderg, Srah, Claremorris, CO. Mayo 

Collection & Delivery Service 

Telephone: 092-43086 

Mobile Number: 088-566265 

New Street, Ballinrobe 
Co. Mayo ,BrR 

1?r 

DD 

I~'I" 
I 
I 
I 
Ici¥OO[E3Manufacturers of Teak, 

Aluminium and uPVC DO 
Windows and Doors ~ , 
Telephone: 092-41053 

Seasonal greetings to all our customers 

We extend a c 
foll owi ng: 
Ma rc Edward 
Thorn a ~ Fran.: 
Conor Noe l [( 
Brian Thomas 
Orla Niamh [( 
Niall [0 Mich 
Eoin [0 Pat dl 

Jodie Patricia 
Niarnh Cather 
Marie Ann to 

Shauna Ai slin 

MA 

Ca ro li ne Dud, 
Maudie Hene! 
Ann McGi n2 ' 
Emer Byrne-t 
Gera ldin e ( 
Bal lintu bber ,: 
Mauree n L;. d, 

FIR 

COl 


1 
Bridie La ll y. 
Heneghan. Ka 
Power, Da\ id 

Padraig 6 \ 1: 
Michae l Slaur 

I 

First Hol~ 
Caitriona 
O'Toole, 
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BIRTHS 

We extend a cead mile failte to our community to the 
following: 
Marc Edward to Eddie and Patricia Gibbons 
Thomas Frances to Tom and Maura Staunton 
Conor Noel to Jimmy and Ina Gibbons 
Brian Thomas Ronan to Kevin and Theresa Dermody. 
Orla Niamh to Martin and Mary Maree 
Niall to Michael and Marcella Prendergast 
Eoin to Pat and Nofrin Burke 
Jodie Patricia to Michael and Carmel Shoevlin 
Niamh Catherine to Conor and Ann O'Toole 
Marie Ann to Willie and Mary Prendergast 
Shauna Aisling to Sean and Eileen Barker 

MARRIAGES 

Caroline Duddy to Padraig Morrin in Castlebar 
Maudie Heneghan to Brian O'Connor 
Ann McGing to Padraig Heneghan 
Emer Byrne to Michael Morrin in Partry 
Geraldine Gibbons to Patrick Glendon In 
Ball intubber Abbey. 
Maureen Lydon to Martin Staunton 

FIRST HOLY 

COMMUNION 


TREENLAUR SCHOOL 
Bridie Lally, Adrian Dolan, Brendan Derrig, Brian 
Heneghan. Kathleen Sheridan, Ciara O 'Toole, Cathal 
Power, David Nicholson.' 

SRAH SCHOOL 
Padraig 6 Maille , Nial Donoghue. Martin O·Neill. 
Michael Staunton. 

KILLITIANE SCHOOL 

Shane Rogan. 


O-=ATHS 

We commend into your hands. Lord, the souls of the 
following: 

(fron the 2nd December, 1990) 
Ronan John Barker (baby) Ballybannon 
Tommy Naughton. Ballybannon 
Paddy Walsh (Pub), Cappaduff 
Catherine O'Malley, Ballybannon 
Michael Harrington, Ballinrobe, buried in 
Churchfield. 
Maureen Gibbons, Clogher, buried in Tourmakeady. 
Margaret Durcan , Drimcoggy 
Kathleen Needham, Cappaduff 
Mary McNally, Church field 
John Casey, Glensaul 
William Lally, Srah 
Pat Lydon, Church Road. 
Padraig Mulroe. Sheanbhaile. Chathail. 
Michael Fallon (England), Gortmore 
William Maguire, Srah 
Sean Donoghue (Gloucester), Drimcoggy 
Michael Heneghan, Derassa 
Frank Lally (England). Srah 
Margaret Linnane (England), Drimcoggy 
Bridie Sheirdan (England), buried in Tourmakeady 
John Newell, (Partry) buried in Tourmakeady 
Peter Heneghan, Gortnacullin 

Shane Rogan, Communion day, June 1991 

First Holy nion class of 1991, Bridie Lally, Brendan Derrig, Brian Heneghan, Tomas Dolan, 

Caitriona Sheridan, Michael Staunton, Padraig O'Malley, Niall Donaghue, David Nicholson, Ciara 

O'Toole, Catha I Power and Martin O'Neill. 
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This picture was taken in front of Colaiste Connacht in early da~ s of learning. Other articles on Colaiste 
Connacht on pages 46 and 47. 

Sea 

Fr 

LC 

M~ 


INI 

TOUR 
Thursday . 

Saturday, 

New Year 

Wednesda 

Saturday , 

Sunday, 5 


CEAD MILE F AILTE 


GO 


Siopa an Droicead Caol 

(MULROE'S) 


Cappanacrecha, Tounnakeady 
Telephone: 092-44090 

Groceries. Cooked Ham. Hardware. Animal Feeds. Souvenirs 
• Kosangas and Coal • Car Accessories • Petrol and Diesel 

Greetings to all our customers and friends 'foung local , 
Heneghan , 0 
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Seasonal Greetings to all our customers from 

Frank & Eilish DerIllody 

LOUGH 
MASK 
INN 
TOURMAKEADY 
Thursday, 26th December - SIAMSA BAND 
Saturday, 28th December - ATLANTIC COUNTRY BAND 
New Year's Eve, 31st December - NEW FOLK 
Wednesday, 2nd January, 1992 - MAN IN BLACK 
Saturday, 14th January - SIAMSA BAND 
Sunday, 5th January - CAHIR SOUND 

Tel.: 092-44178 

\ oung local anglers who received trophies in a local junior fishing competition, Pat Dermodv. 1'0111111' 

Heneghan, Damian Conroy, Michael Lally, and David Lally, under the watechful eye of Mikie Shoevlin, 
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Tourmakeady 
BY J. MULQUEEN 

ANCIENT ROCKS 
It all began some 490 million years ago. At that time 

what is now Tourmakeady was a mere 600 miles east 
of the eastern U.S. and Canada. It was 488 million years 
before the earliest type man would appear. Tourmakeady 
then was part land and part sea. On land, large boulders, 
snads and gravels were deposited by very large streams 
unable to carry them further much as the Owenbrien 
river of today. These river rocks , gravels and sands were 
cemented together to form the very course grained rocks 
now called the Derryveeney Rock Formation, one of the 
rock formations of the Tourmakeady Rock Succession. 
These rocks can be easily seen in Derryveeney townland, 
on the north shore of Derry Bay and are also well ex
posed in the Treenaur River and in the Glensaul River 
in Tourmakeady forest. In the Glensaul valley these 
rocks are 220 metres thick and are overlain by 180 
metres of sandstones. Up to Partry Mountains from the 
Glensaul and Derryveeney valleys Iie the Maumtrasna 
Rock Formation with cobblies and pebbles in the rocks 
- well seen at Toonasaile. 

This ancient period of rock formation lasted 50 million 
years and coincided with the appearance of the first 
fishes. It was a period of violent volcanic eruptions and 
earthquakes. During some periods of this long time 
Tourmakeady was under sea water with the formation 
of fossiliferous beds of rocks. At the same time there 
were large volcanoes which formed the Shangort Beds 
of volcanic rocks. These are very well developed around 
Glensaul school where the rocks contain angular 
fragments, the result of violent explosions. There were 
also later (50 millin years ago) invasions of molten rocks 
as at Dromcogy. 

These rock formations of Tourmakeady have a strong 
relationship with similar rocks in the Appaiachian Moun
tains of the U.S. and in Newfoundland. It is these rocks 
which give to Tourmakeady much of its charactestic and 
well-loved scenery of mountain and lowland alike. It is 
interesting to note that the names of Glensaul, Tour
makeady, Maumtrasna, Derryveeney and Derrypark are 
now as well known in geological circles as to be 
household names. 
THE GREAT ICE AGE 

After this turbulent period which gave Tourmakeady 
its present day rock structure, practically nothing re
mains to indicate its subsequent history until the Great 
Ice Age. About 100,000 years ago the climate of Ireland 
and northern Europe and America gradually cooled for 
reasons not fully understood and the last great ice sheet 
pushed south to cover all but the higher mountains. At 
Tourmakeady this ice sheet was about 100 metres (300 
feet) thick and covered everything except the higher 
regions of the Partry Mountains. This ice sheet had pro
found effects such as eroding and scooping out rocks 

from olden times 

to produce the Derk lakes and generally wearing down 
the ancient rocks. With the passage of time the climate 
warmed up and the glaciers began to melt. Along the 
flanks of the Partry Mountains the edge of the Tour
makeady ice sheet gradually wasted away. As the ice 
melted on the lower ground about 10,000 years ago it 
left behind the hillocky landscape of the Tourmakeady 
lowlands which now form the fertile green fields and 
well loved landscape. Above these lowland hillocks the 
mountains proper support only hill grazings as no soil 
was left where the glaciers did not reach. Instead. 
shallow boggy soils developed especially on the flatter 
plateaus. 
ARRIV AL OF ANIMALS & MAN 

As the climate became warmer. trees, shrubs and 
grasses became established and animals such as the red 
deer wandered along. About 5000 years ago we can sur
mise that the first man began their hunting in Tour
makeady. Across the Mask they made a Fulacht Fiadh 
in Creagh townland to boil deer for eating. The Fulacht 
Fiadh was a water hole into which red hot stones were 
rolled to boil the water and cook the deer. Its remains 
are now marked by a pile of reddish brown gravel. these 
men and women lived a precarious existence but as time 
went on they became more sophisticated. Primitive stone 
implements and axes gave way to bronze swords as man 
improved his knowledge and technology. 
CHRISTIANITY 

Christianity was introduced by St. Patrick in 432 and 
he may have passed close by Tourmakeady on his way 
to Aghagower and Croagh Patrick. At any rate. Chris
tianity spread and St. Feichin founded a monastery and 
chuch at Cong in the 7th century and across the lake 
St. Cormac founded Inishmaine Abbey on an island in 
Lough Mask, to the east of Captain Boycott's Lough 
Mask House near Ballinrobe. 
THE GREAT FAMINE 

From the arrival of the first man not much is known of 
his progress in Tourmakeady until 1800. No doubt he ex
perienced the disastrous harvests of the 1360's and 1370's 
when it rained and rained and may even have been struck 
down by plague. Tourmakeady first came to notice when 
Baren Plunket (1764-1854) established a summer and hun
ting/fishing lodge there about 1807. This. the Ist Baron 
Plunket, was a strong supporter of Catholic Emancipation 
and of Grattan's Irish Pari iament. He was succeeded by 
his son , Thomas. who became Church of Ireland Bishop 
ofTuam in 1839. In Lewis's Topographical Dictionary of 
Ireland (1837) Tourmakeady is referred to as' 'Tarmacady 
in the parish of Ballyovey." At that time "the Catholic 
chapel at Partree was a small thactched building and the 
other in the mountains at Ballybannon a spacious slated 
edifice ." There were 6 pay schools with 340 children in 
the of Ballyovey then. 
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It \Vas not long unti the blight of the great Famine of 
1845-1847 fe ll on the land. There was great hardship, 
starvation . plague and death. It was also the beginning 
of the great emigrations. The Plunkets got some famine 
relief work going and the Moores of Moorehall gave 
great help to th eir tennants. It was at thi s time that the 
great houses of Tourmakeady Lodge , Drimbrawn 
House . Cappaduff Cottage, The Grange and DroiIll-a
Droighin and the Church of Ireland were built by the 
Bishop and hi s sister, Catherine. A daughter of the 
Bishop, Katherine lived to be the oldest woman on 
record in Ireland when she died in 1932 , aged III years 
and 328 days. 

Relations between the PIunkets and the local popula
tion were hostile as the Bishop expanded his estate by 
evicting the families of Tourmakeady East and Wes t. 
His sis ter subsequently acquired Capopaduff and the 
Bi shop Gortfree and Gorteenmore. In the meantime the 
Bishop became evangelistic and set out to convert the 
local population. In 1858, Father Patrick Lavelle became 
parish priest at Partree. On the Plunket estate eviction 
faced anyone who did not send their children to the Irish 
Church Mission Schools. The evictions and the religious 
is sues were fiercely fought by Father Patrick Lavelle 
in the courtS and in the newspape rs. The Bishop died 
in 1866 and the Plunket family left Tourmakeady in 
1876. Tourmakeady Lodge was sold to a family of Mit
chells , owners of woolen mill s in Bradford, Yorkshire, 
who held it until 1919 after which it passed through a 
variety of owners until the present day. The religious 
contlicts gradually subsided and harmonious and 
neighbourly relations between men and women of ail 
faiths became established. 
THE LAND ACTS 

The last decades of the last century were an era of 
decisive change. The great Famine and the iJj-prepared 
state of the Government to deal with it forced many to 
the view that only an independent Ireland could cure its 
ills. A return of bad harvests in 1879-'81 brought new 
fears of famine and the Land League was founded by 
Michael Davitt who was joined by Charles Stewart 
Parnell. They compaigned for fixity of tenure, fair rent 
and free sale (the 3 F's). Thi s movement developed a 
very strong and formidable campaign and Gladstone was 
forced to introduce the Land Act of 1881 which con
ceded the 3 F's. Thi s act was succeeded by a series of 
land -acts, especially the Land Purchase Act of 1903 and 
others, which effectively transferred ownership of the 
land to the farmers who lived and worked the land. And 
so it was that the tenants of the landed gentry became 
the owners and farmers of the lands of Tourmakeady. 
THE REVOLUTION AND AN IRISH REPUBLIC 

The last decades of the 19th century also saw the 
revival of Irish nationalism with a cultural and economic 
programme. A revival of the Irish language was 
spearheaded by Douglas Hyde and the co-operative 
movement in agriculrure by Horace Plunket. These coin
cided with a movement for Iri sh industry development 
and a policy of creating an Irish Ireland. During this era 
many people including Eamon De Valera and hi s wife 
visited Tourmakeady to learn and teach Irish at the old 
college. 

Failure of the Home Rule Bills at Westminster and 
the Unionist threats of armed resistance in Ulster resulted 
in the formation of the Iri sh Volunteers. The Great War 
of 1914-1918 provided the opportunity to Padraig Pea rse 
and James Connolly to plan the Revolution of 1916. The 
military failure at the Dublin G.P.O. and the surrender 
and execution of the leaders gave rise to great indigna
tion among the Irish people. Agitation increased and the 
I.R.A. engaged in widespread ambushes and attacks on 
barracks, convoys, banks, etc., and the Tourmakeady 
ambush was one of many such engagements. The 
Government responded with severe reprisals which 
eventually became so unpopular that a wave of protest 
arouse in England , the United States and the Dominions. 
This culminated JO the signing of the Anglo-Irish Trea
ty in 1921. 
TOURMAKEADY IN MODERN TIMES 

And so peace was slowly restored to a stricken land 
after centuries of strife . But the country was poor and 
undeveloped. The first sign of the new era in Tour
makeady was the establishment of Colaiste Muire as an 
all-Irish secondary college for trainee teac hers under the 
manageme nt of the Mercy Sisters. This college carries 
on the proud tradition of education today for the children 
of Tourmakeady and the surrounding districts under 
local management. The '30's and '40' s were marked by 
the Economic War and 2nd Great War and were periods 
of great hardship and sacrifice. Gaeltarra Knitwear pro
vided much needed work especially for women at its 
Tourmakeady Knitwear Factory which continues to pro
sper and from which the name of Tourmakeady is known 
far and wide for its high-fa shion ga rments. In recent 
times the joining of the European Community was most 
significant in forging the prosperi ty of farming in the 
Tourmakeady area through its system of faml price sup
ports. The Killateeaun perfume atomiser assembly fac
tory and tourism also provided welcome employment 
and ea rnings. And while we salute the outstanding 
ach ievements of emigrants from the Tourmakeady area 
in England. the U.S., Australia , etc., and their patriotism 
and generosity towards the homeland . still there remains 
the great tragedy of large scale emigration which bleeds 
the land. And as we enter the last decade of the 20th 
century we look for ward with expectation to the dawn 
of the 21 st century and to new initiatives and oppor
tunities which will further the prosperity of Tour
makeady and its people. 
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BY BRIGID TIMONEY 

I was beginning to notice some decline in 
"Ron" as Christmas approached. He moved 
about slowly - no longer alert and proud. 
His head drooped sadly, my heart went out 
to him. I am sure he knew! 

For Ron was destined to go w here all prize turkeys 
go at Christmas time. 

Market day finall y dawned. This "l'ella" should be 
top grade said my father. as he stuffed the unwilling 
.. Ron" into <.I n air ven ted bag. The next task W<.lS to take 
him to market and to my dismay I was marched otl w ith 
all fifteen pounds of Ron tucked under my arm . 

I struggled <.Ilong under his weight . I felt like a traitor 
cI'ery ti mc he pushed his heau through the ve nt anu 

GUESS WHO! 


o what a beautiful bab.L ..Guess who? Special 
prize for winners. Answers to 092-44082 before 

December 24th. 

gllbb leu up at me. Was he C) c ing Illc .l,-:U~illg ly') 
swa llowed hard as I re sisteu thc tt.'lnp\d tion to let him 
free, but I through better of this un:i " ion . 

Three and sixpience a Ib was \\"hat Ill~ mother ex· 
pected. nothing less, and that was that. 

To add insult to injury, when I arrived at the "weight 
in " I was the only gi r l in thc queue 01 hdlU bargen ing 
farmers. 

AMONG FRIENDS 
Bobbling , cack ling and noisy benter f illed the market 

place. Poor old Ron thought he was among friends and 
joined the chorus louder than any of them. 

By now I hau enough [ could not go through II ith it. 
I fl ed out of the crowd and landed Ron home a!!a in . I 
planked him on the kitchen tab le . bag and al l . I Jid not 
dare look at my mother as [ explained tearfu ll y how it 
all had gone wrong. However. with <.I twinkle in hi ~ eye 
my father pleaded for both my life and Ron·s. 

Ron 's sentance was comm uted. O f c()ur~e I cannot be 
sure that Ron realsied he had narrowly escaped be ing 
the sizz ling cen trepiece on some one's Chri ::, tmas din· 
ner table. But [ am positive he strutted arou nd ex tra pro· 
udly th<.lt Chritmas Day. 

Cumann Luth-Chleas Gael 

TUAR MHIC EADAIGH 


Annual Dinner 
Dance 

In Tourmakeady HaJJ 

On Sunday, 28th Dec, '91 


Music by CONCORD 


COllllnencing: 8.30 p.lIl . 


Admission: £12.00 

Certificate class, 1914, included are 

front row: Br. Brendan , Professor , 

centre of front row. Mrs. Walsh, nee 

Malone, cook in College, (Bartley), 

Mrs. Marv Devor, nee Maura 

Sheoighe (Bonnet), Maire O'Toole, 

Irish teacher. 

2nd row, from back: Sinead 0 

Flanagain later Mrs. De Valera 

(black bow on blouse) , 


ChrisflllO 

Relax, 

SISTE 
THE ~ 

Mrs. 'on 
Mrs. :\ 
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Season's greetings to all our customers at home and away 

from 

Delia and Dennis 


Harrington and family 


PARTRY 


Relax in a friendly family atmospherefor Christmas and1992 

SISTERS IN 
THE SUN! 

:Vlrs. Noreen Cronin and 
Mrs. Maureen Egan 

TOURMAKEADY CELEBRATIONS! 

Pictured with Mayoman of the Year, Mick Lally, at the Muintir 
iHaigheo dinner in Dublin, some time ago. were (lell to right) back 
row: Mons. James Horan, Tommy Lally (father), Michael O'Malley, 
County Manager. Front row: Thelma O'Malley, Peggy Lally, Mick 
Lally, and Mary Lally (mother). 
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Treenlaur NatiOllal School, mid 1920 's . . . Back, left to right: Catherine Heneghan , Nlary .\ allgh/on (H), 

Norah Staunton , ------, Kate Maree. . 

Middle: Mary (Thorton) Staunton, Annie Derrig, Bridgie Del'er, Bridgie Heneghan , Bessie (!Heeneghan) 

Heneghan, Julia Derrig. 

Fron.l: Norah Duffy, j'Wary Lally , Mary Burke, Julia Meeneghan, Delia (Barker) Gibbons, Agnes Moloney , 

Anme Moloney. 


"' "' 
Martan 0 hEanachain 

Sa mBJiain 1907 chuaigh 

DubhgJas De hIde cead Vachtaran 
Chonradh na Gaeilge agus cead 
Vachtaran an stait seo go Meiricea 
Ie airgead a bhaiJiu don Chonradh . 
Thug se sraith aige ar a thuras i 
leabhar "Mo Thums go 
h-Americe . .. I gcathar Seallie a 
casadh Martan 0 hEidhneachain 
air. B 'as Trian e Martan - dearthair 
do Dhonaill 0 hEanachain nach 
maireann agus ar ndoigh uncail do 
Phadraic i dTrian. Seo a leanas 
cuid den meid a scriobh De hIde 
fao i ina leabhar. an picliur a chuir 
se chuig de De hIde . 

" Nuair a shroiseamar Tacoma 
thainig Mac Vi Eidhneachain agus 
Fear as Dun na nGall - fear a 
rinne cairn airgead ag bainr an oir 
as na Iraein agus thainigeadar linn 
go Seallie - D'itheamar dinnear sa 
teach osta Mac Vi Eidhneachain . 

" Thug se amach sinn i ngJuais 
tean etch bhi an bhaisteach chomh 

Irom lIach raibh piot: 
Caitheanwr dinnear Ie Mac Vi 
Eidhneachain lena bhean J!!U.\ a 
bheirl inion. Togadh na " 
h-inionacha i Sasanna Nua (New 
England) agus chuadar chuig an 
Olfscoil ann . ThaitiJlli!!h .Ie flO mor 
leis an alhair nuair a dUirl me Irc 
mhagadh fur chuala muid go minic 
fl urb e an Dollar Dia na Meiri
~eanach ach siJim arsa mise Il urb e 
an Cent Dia na bPuncan i Sasanna 
Nua. Nior Ihailhni!! iJ sco lel1 na h
inionai ilch Ih ailhn7gh .Ie go mor 

kis ,in ii thair. 
"Is ri-Ghael e illl t-il thair a!lUS 

ca inreoir brea Gaeihze n.1 TUiil~ 
Mhie Eadai!!h i IlColl rae Mhai!!h 
Eo. e - fe~r an~/aeh agu~ nua-ir a 
bhi me ag imeaeht thug ~e dha 
liimh-scribhinn breathJ GaelNe ar 
iasaeht dom a!! us chuir me ii~ ii is 
chuige aris iad nuar a tha ini.~ me 
go hEirinn -. Taobh amuigh de 
rno charaid Mac Vi Eidhneachain is 
doigh Jiom gurb iad priomh Ghaeil 
sa !lcMhair na Mac 'ie Graith. an 
tEa"spag 0 Deagha . an Piogoideach 
Mac Vi fl heanain . an BreitheJmh 
De Burc~ agu~ fear as Dun na 
IlGall a rinne sa ibhreas sa Klon
dyke. 

. D Hlii!lamar Seattlc flO mach ar 
maidin Ie" dul go Spoka;e. Thaini.i! 
Mac Vi Eidhneachain go dti an 
staisiun chun sian a thalliil a!!ainn . 
Th u!!adar ticead in aisc~ ar n'n 
traeTn dOni fein . .. 

Tomas 0 hEanachaill, /991 
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The day Sam Maguire came to town and we are still 
waiting for are-visit. 1951 boys of Treenlaur school. 

Tommie Coyne and the Gillian sisters with their ' 
friends at T. J. O'Toole's, downtown, 
Tourmakead.y. 

The Gillian family, Treenlaur, Tourmakeady 

THE RED DOOR 

Restaurant & Bar 


Neale Road, Ballinrobe 

John and Helen wish to thank all their patrons for their support during the year 

and wish them a very happy Christmas and a prosperous New Year. 

Book now for your Wedding, 21st Party, Fanlily Reunion 
or just that intinlate Dinner For 2. 

Dinner Vouchers and Party Menus available 

TELEPHONE 092-41263 

Wishing "Waterfall '91" every success 
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Bul, ill/url' (II 
/;( ' ('(1111(' III( 
d ioce.;e, I he (Cardinal James Gibbons - 1834-1921 
eel ill iI/(' C . .s 

1886 II(' 1\,BY TOMAS 0 hEANACHAIN 1991 He 11'11.1' /ll/i 

Cardinal Gibbons, Archbishop of
Balllll1ore , Man'/and, U. S, A" 11 '05. 

America '5 leading churchillan dur- · 
If1g th e final thiny years of the 1051 . 
cef1lury and Ihe early years of Ihis ' 
cemur)" HIS falher, uncles and {{Uf1lS 
lI 'ere born ill Ihe I'i/loge of GO/'l -. 
I1{{CU/lIl1 . n1e family home Ih ere was 
a 11~lle 1O,Ihe weSI of Ih e house 0/ 
MOl I/n 0 Neill bur 11 0 Irace ofi1110H' 
remalllS, Hisgrandfalher, Pal rick 
GlbbollS, married a Lally woman 
alld Ihere lI:ere sevell children in Ihl' 
famiil ·. His son, n1Omas, I-I'ho 11 '0 .1' 

born in 1800 married a Bridgel 
Walsh from Tooreen, Parln (whose 
mOlher was Horan) aboUl j 824 and 
{lvO of their six children , Mary (born 
1829) (///(1 Bndgel (born 1830) were 
born /11 Gorrllacu/lin . 

The fOll/il)' Ih en emigraled 10 
AlI1enca - 10 Ballill/ore in /830 bUI 
first went to Canada, Thomas w~rk
ed as a clerk in Ihe firm of HOII 'e ll 
olld SOliS, 0/1 imporlillg jinn. 
Huwe l'er ,. his health failed and he 
11'05 adl'/.I'ed to take a long sea 
voyage 01/(150 Ihe family nOH' relum 
ed 10 Irelalld ill 183 7, 'he boughl or 
look over a farm in Tourll1akeadl' bur 
ofter ({ ii' II ' rears he /IlOl'ed to 
Bal/il/robe Hhere he bOllght 0 

groan' slOre In Bridge SIren (Ialer 
oWlled by 1. B, SwulllOn). 

The children lI 'elll 10 a small 
school , {lboUl 12 pupils run bl' a Mr. 
Jenl//I/gs {llid liIIer MI' , Roolln. 
Ja IIIes , the flll llre Cardill{ll , It 'as oil e 
of Ihree of Ih ese scholol's Il'ho 
became priesls. Ja/lles H'OS COl/firm
ed there ar a young age, It was lradi
l~ol1a/lr held rhm on Ihe day of con
jirll/al/OI/ lie 11'05 e.wlllil/ed ill Cllris
11(111 DOClrin e and in the lIliSlakell 
beli£jlhor he 11 '05 10 be confirmed 
thaI dar , He so ill1pressed Ihe priesl 
al/d bishop wilh his kllowledge Ilwt 
he was cOl/firmed. 
, nle Grear Falllil/e sll'u ck ill 1845 , 
46 alld '4 7 {lnd sralTalio/l wal 

cholem was lI 'idesp l'ead, Jam es' 
ialher di ed ill 1847 il/ WeSlpOrl , He 
was buned /11 Kilkeeron in Parln , 
His daughter, Calherin e died ill 
1849 {Iud 11'(1,1 IWl'ied alollgside hilli . 

Cardinal James Gibbons 

She 1I '{lS a favourite siSler of James 
and he vlslled Ihe graves a number 
of limes inlwer life, He had, on one 
of his l 'i .l il ,l , {I dec(lmlil'e iroll p l1ce 
ereCled around Ihe grove, il is still 
Ihere. I heord thOl he \\'onled 10 have 
Ihe rellwins exhuilled ond brought 10 
Amen('(l so thOllhey could be buried 
1I'llh his lIIolher who died in 1886 bur 
Il l' I'.·OS per,l //uded Ihol il lIIiglil he 
Ul1ll'lSe (for heollh reosoIlS?) 10 do 
so, 

n/(' II'ido11', Bridgel, decided Ihol 
Ih e fOll1ily would be bel/er ojf 10 
relurtl 10 America, so wirh her five 
/ ell/Olllll18 clllidrell slie left /relal/d 
1111853. Thel saileel/rom Lirerpool 
ior Nell' Orlealls but/or sOl1le reasol1 
she alld 111'0 of her children, Mal'\' 
ond Thomas lefr in one ship ol1d 
JOlli es, John and Bridgel (Jr,) el11
~:II'ked Oil (!~/ollier AlI1l'riCUII ship , 

OsbulIl'lle OUI of Lil'elpool fi Ji ' 
New Orleans, On the voyage the 
sillp lI'e/1l ogwllnd ill Ih e Bohwl1as 
un SI . Parrick '5 Day 1853 al1d broke 
up alld was 1051. ForrLlllareh all the 
245 passel/gers II'ere sal 'e~/. Thel' 
Il'ere wkf!lI loN(ISS£ll1 Ulld cured ji;r 
hI' Ih e II1I/{/bIlOIlIS Ihere /Inri! Illel' 

II'ere ahlc /() gel a shit) {() Nell ' 
Orleans. Th e." arrireel ill NCII 
Orlealls ill April 1853 lI 'here Iheir 
mOlher alld the olhers of Ihe fill 11 ill' 
were Joyfu!!y wailing f or Ih em, . 

The cily of New Orleol1s was 
popu l(l{ed bl' ({ greul I'(/riell' ofpeo
pIe fiJi' II)(/ny n({liOIlS - French , 
Spanish, German , Irish , Negros Ul1el 
lIIulal/oes, Many dis(lSI ers sImek IIi e 
clly - floods, fire and di seC/Se, lind 
a plague of Yellow Fever broke our 
"'. / 853, One lenrh of III I' poplllalioll 
died and the Irish Ii~' ill u ill the poor 
purlS suffered badll. " 

James Gibbons , '-lil1eleell leors of 
age, caughl Ihe Yello\!' Fe'I 'er and 
was luckl)' 10 survive. His siSler 
Mor\' nursed him buck 10 heollh . He 
Ihen look 0 joh il1 0 grocery shop. 
Soon IIften,'ards he IIItended a lI1is
siol1 ill his parish (lnd he decided 
thell1 10 become a prieSl, He enlered 
E!alrimore Seminary in 185510 SHull' 
jor Ih e prieslhood, 1I11e! ill 1861 lI'a:1 

ore!oined jilr Ihe Ballimore diocese, 
He was (Ippointed 0 Cllr(/{e ill Fell '.1 
Po1111 , bUI after six weeks he 1\'0.1' 
lI1ade parish priesl in Mounl So voge, 
Maryland: and laler was givel1 
clwrge oj a second parish, liS 11'1'11 
as oClillg us chaplaill in Ih e anlll , 
In FOrls McHel1n' 01111 Ma rshal/.· 

111 1866, he 11 '(15 appoil1led 
secrerary to the Bishop ond 1-\'05 ren' 
busy prepari ng for 0 plellon' Cowi
cd (J{ Ih e A lI/eriCIII I Bishops. ill 1868, 
he 11'(/5 cOllsecmled Bishop ofNoul1 
Comlllla - Ihe roul1gesl bisholJ ill 
Ihe world (II Ihe oge of 34 IIlId 01111' 
seven rears aft er his ordil1aliOI1 lis 
a priesl. 

He ol/ ellded Ih£' FirSI ['alicull 
COllllcil ill ROll1e in 1870, TI\'{) \'eon 
IUler he 1\'(/5 appoillled Bishop (J't 
Rlch/nolld , Wesl Virgil/io , He fellilc 
need for 0 book of illsll'lIcrion gil'
11115 Ihe essenl/als of Carholic doc
II'/I/e ill a sill/pIe I\'(/\', (/I/(! ill 1876 
he produced "nil' Foilh oj' 0/(1' 

FOlh ers, " (/ book II 'hich 1/(/c! I/ :cII1CII
dOLlS success. TII'O mi/liol1 copics or 
1111 5 book'!u/I'e becl1 sold. ' 

A \ 'eu rlater he 11'(/.1' Oppoilllec! Co
tlllllnr 10 111 1' ,.J.,rc l lhi .l/illf! III 

CUlhnlic .1 ( 
nu'odore Rnll 
Vll iled StUll'.I 
his !iji' £IS £I 
occupies Ihe 
/1/0 ,,1 U!SIJCCll 
I/ scfl11 cili:£'II 

011 Holl Ti 
192/ , Cu'-'clil/ 
huried ill Ih 
Calhedml. 

Mwn peop 
re!mill',1 ullh 
Gih/)()l1s - of 
HelleglwlIs, (/I 

Lolli' 's ofG(/I! 
olhen. He did 
and hI' I'i siled 
gifts O/ II/OIICI 
11117 1' In lill/c 
ge l1 erous/l t( 
/ree/ol1d (it II/( 

The S(IIICII 
lIIok eadl c/ 
"Pre.lel/l ed Ii 
Gibbons 190i 

Head~ 

Inscri 

Spec i 

Deli 
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Bullill/ul'l' ({lid 1111('1' Ihw \'(,({I' ill' 
/JC('II/l1(' IiiI' Anhhishop oj Ih({1 
diocese, [he oldest and besl or[!anis
('d ill lit I' U.S,A, ~ 

1886 he II 'OS 1I01l1Cr! a Cardillol, 
Hc 11 '(/.1 IInil'cr,wlh' popular It'ilh 
CUllwliD (/Ild 1I011-C({II/()/in, 
77wodo/'(' R()(),I'('I'cll, prcsidclIl ofdic 
Ullil('(1 Sillies s({id of hill1 , " Tokillg 
his lifi' ({ ,I (/ lI 'hole, Ilhillg hc 11011' 
OCCIII)il'.l Ihc posiliri/1 of bcing l/1e 
/I/oSI respcclcd and vcncraled and 
/I.Ietlll ('ill:ell oj 0111' COUIIII'\', " 

011 Ho/r TlIl;r,ldm', Mou"h 24111 , 
1921 , Coidil/o l Gihiwf/s died olld is 
1)lIried ill Ihe (,rlPI of Boliimorc 
Crlllwdm/. 

MOIl" people of Ihis parish ore 
ri'/wil'Cs ojllie Cordillols - ol/Iile 
GihlwlIS of Gor/l/(/cullill ({lid 
HClleglwns, one! Lolli' 's ofShongorl, 
Lolli' 's ofGol/agh, POrln' , ({lid IIWIH 

olhers, He did 1101 j()rgel his relalil't's 
alld h(' l'isilcd Ireland often, He senl 
gifts ojl//(}lIer In 1I1({lIr ojlhel/l FO/ll 
lillll' 10 lil1lc , olld /7(' c()l1Iri/Juled 
gCllcmusl." {() reliel'e h({rdship ill 
freclalld 01 Ihe lime of Ihc Land wor, 

Tllc Sanc/Uor\' Lamp in Tour
I/wkeadv church is inscribed 
"Pre,lellled !JI ' ({ Si,ll('/' of Cordillol 
Gibbolls 1907 " A riborium (salver) 
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ill llie r-/lUrch is ills('J'i/Jed "Prcsel1lcd 
{() MOUIII Portr\, Chllrch bl' Mol'\' 
sister of Cardinal Gibbons, 1908.' ,', 
A r-/w/icc - a hcolll/fit! piece of work 
- ,II'/I'er (flld gold pl(/Ied, i.l illsuih
er/ "PreSl'lller/ 10 MOl/III p({rll'\' 
Church br Mon' Gibbolls, siSler oj 
Cordillol Gibbolls, 1909, " ' 

The plwlOgroph of Cardinol Gib 
!J(ms 1903 , I gUI from Mr. and Mrs, 
1. Lol/I' oj G({I/({ <.;h, Portn, Tit('\' 
ols() sli()\\'~'d IIiC (; 1('lIer It'l'illell i;1 
1920 10 Mrs , Bridgel Lolh (mOlhcr 
of Jomcs) ",.-hosc /I1({iden nOIl1C 1\ '.1' 

Hellcghall h." Mr, John T Gibbons. 
brolher of Ihe Cordinal who O\vned 
a fairly extensive business in New 
Orleolls. 

He II'({S 0 cieoler ill " 110.". gmill, 
/11'(111 , CO{(OIl, seed, II1c({1 ({lid rice 
brOil, " Bridgcl Lollr (nec 
Henf:'f{hun) lVas 0 siSler of JOIII CS 
Heneghan , Cloonee, and Andrew 
Hell cg1/(/11 , C({rheell, 7iillrll7o/.:c({d\', 

j fccl ,l ure 11/(/1 mOnl' olh~r 
rclOlivcs of Ihc Cardinal ill Ih e 
Parish hal'(' lellers ond fur/her infor
I/wlion aboUl him and perhaps Ihcr 
may be broughllU light, I wrole Ihis 
so IhOl our younger gel/ermioll II/({r 
/.:110'" 0/ hill1 ol1d he proud ()F III(' 
gCl/era/iolls of Ihe post , 

Sanctuary Lamp in ourmakeady 

Church 


Ryan 

Memorials 


BALLYHEANE,CASTLEBAR 
TELEPHONE: 094-30878 

Headstones In Granite, Marble and Limestone 

Inscriptions Engraved 

Specialist in Stone. Cleaning 

Delighted to be associated with "Waterfall '91" and Tourmakeady 
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("king with Maufttn 

Soft White 
Irish Bread 

4 cups all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Y2 teaspoon salt 
1 pound raisins 
Y2 cup sugar 
2 eggs, beaten 
~ cup vegetable oil 
2 cups milk 

Mix flour. baking powder, salt, and 
sugar In large bowl. Add, and blend, 
raisins , eggs, oil and milk. 

Divide in two equai parts. and place 
in two greased, 8-inch bread pans. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 1 Y2 hours. or ' 
untitdone. . 

Irish Whole 
Wheat Bread 

3 cups all-purpose flour 
1 cup whole whealfiour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Y2 teaspoon baking soda 
Y2 teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 egg. beaten 
1 stick buller or margarine 
1 cup milk 

Mix all ingredients until blended. 
Knead on floured board about 1 
minute. Divide into two equal parts 
and place in two greased, 8-inch 
round bread pans. Cut a deep cross in 
each loaf (Irish tradition). Bake at 350 
degrees for 45 minutes, or until done. 

Irish lamb 
Stew 

2Y2 pounds lamb stew meat, cut up 
2 large onions, sliced 
8 ounces sliced carrots 
1 pound potatoes, peeled and 

I'IICed 
Salt, pepper to taste 
parsley sprigs for garnish 

. Cover lamb with water and boil for 1 
hour with lid on. Add all other 
ingredients and cook for 1. additional 
hour. Thicken as in other stews with a 
flour and water mixture. Add parsley 
sprigs as garnish to platter or serving 
dish of stew. Serves 6 to 8. 

Chris/II /({\ 

Thu 

aureen 'Neill, formelly Heneghan. Tawnagh. Tour

Irish Cof ! -,u~Dta makeady . ladles Irish Lamb Stew . from cooking pan 


'- to dinner platter. Some of the other foods she prepares 

regularly the way she learned at home in Ireland are . 

at left . Irish Raisin Bread . Irish Whole Wheat Bread . 

and Irish Raisin Scones . - Article taken from The Lake 

County News-Herald . Thursday . March 11th . 1982. 


Put sugar and 
steniined 8-ounce 
coffee to within a n~""'tncm 
Stir to dissolve 
whipped cream, not stir. The 
coffee is to be slJ:Ped through the 
whipPed cream. Sertes one. \ 

Irish Raisin 
Scones 
2 cups all-purpose nouf 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Y2 teaspoon salt 
~ cup sugar 
114 clip vegetable oil 
Y2 cup milk 
1 egg, beaten 
1 cup raisins 

Mix above ingredients. and knead 
on floured board until smooth (about 1 
minute) . Roll with roiling pin. and cut 
with large circle cookie cutter. , . 

Place on greased cookie sheet and 
bake at 350 degrees for 25 to 30 
minutes. Makes approximately 18 2
Inch scones. \ 

Dark Irish 
Raisin Bread 

4 cups all-purpose flour 

2 teaspoons. ba~ing soda 

1 teaspoon cinnamon 

1 pound raisins i 

1 teaspoon ginger 

1 teaspoon allspce 

1 teaspoon nutnleg 

~ pound margarine or butter 

1Y2 cups sugar 

3 eggs, beaten 


Cover raisins wl\.n water and a lid 
and bring to a boil. Boil 3 minutes, 
drain and cool. 

Cream butter ard sugar together. 
add cooled raisins, eggs and dry 
ingredients . 

Put in two greased 8-inch bread 
pans. Bake at 31)0 degrees for 2 
hours, or until donel 

Local 
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Comhghairdias L' e Muintir 

Thuar Mhic Eadaigh agus L'e Foireann Eagartha 


"An Waterfall '91" 


N.e.F. Dairies 


Local agent. 


JOHN GIBBONS 

Gortmore, Tourmakeady 

For all your daily delivery of milk 

Telephone: 092-44109 
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Mary Lydon and John Joyce who were married in 
Cormanona on 10th August, 1991. 

Caroline Duddy and Padraig Morrin who were 
married in Castlebar on 2 Lst Jul~, 1991. 

LOCJ 

LE TOl" 

Wedding [Jarade 

Brigid Cosgrove and Michael Maureen Lydon and Martin 
Bridie Dolan and John Newell who Lally who were married in our Staunton who were married in 
were married in Chicago on 26th Lady of Victory Chapel, SI. Paul, Tourmakeady on LIth August. 

October, 1991 Minnesota, on 19th October, 1991. 1991. 
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LOCH MEASe IMEAse NA SLIABH 
LE TOMAS 6 DONNCHADHA, TAMHNACH 

An ndeac ha tu riamh an bothar on tSraith go Tuar Mhic Eadaigh, 

A leilhe id de radhal'c <:ilainn ni fhacas fe in ariamh. 

De ailleachl cnoic is sleibhlc. crainnle coilile is scalh na ngeaga. 

Ach baineann se an barr dhn - Loch Mease imeasc na sliahh. 


Loch Mease na n-oilea n gleoile is Colaisle Muire Thur Mhie Eadaigh. 

Ta scolairi a' fail leann ann a Ihugan leo an barr. 

Scolaireachla chuile bhliain as, abhar broid do mhuinleoiri. 

'S e IJohh ar Ihaobh S,I hpictiuir seo Loch Mease illleasc na Sliabh. 


An Loiehfn aoibhinn alainn 1<1 maorga iochlmhar c;i irdiuil. 

A Ihugann slrainseiri is badoiri on mar roinn chuici aniar. 

Le iascaireachl is siamsa m,i Ihagann IU i mbliana. 

Ni dheanfa ehofche dearmad ar Loch Measc imeasc na sliabh. 


Ta na eaoirigh al' Ihaobh sleihhc ann. mei leac h \Ian <lr an Icana. 

An chrolach -casaoideach bagarthac h is glaoigh an chi rdn frao igh. 

Ta an sion nach rua faoi allan is an giorria faoin IOrtog ann. 

Ag euidiLi leis an ailleachl sin ag Loch Mease imease na sliabh. 


Ag dul Ihri Thuar Mhic Eadaigh dhom sea Ihosa lgh me ag smaoineach. 

Ar an te sheas fod Ie Dubhchronaigh i mbliain naoi deag fiche a h-aon. 

F<igaim sian is heannachl doibh. nailheas De go dluglar d6ihh. 

AI' Ihil ar Ihaohh Loch Measea ala suile imease na sliahh. 


An Brianaeh calma dana nar gheill ariamh do namhaid. 

A Ihit ar Ihaobh an Isleihhe ann an la a lugadh an cath mhor. 

Is an huachaill 6g 0 Fiannai a Ihil 0 dheas de chroigheann an aonaigh. 

A Thuar Mhic Eadaigh la tu siair iuil is Loch Measc imeasc na sliabh . 


Ashford ionlach uaibhreac h ala suilc <lnseo linn ellne.al·aeh. 

Is droichead nua na Ismimha faoina ngluaisea nn an loch aniar. 

Ca h-ionad h an liarna Artuir lilim fei~ i ngra lei s. 

An Loichin aoibhinn alainn seo ala suile imease na sliabh. 


Ta cainl mhor ar Chill Airne is Gleann Da Loch Ie fana. 

Radharcanna Chill Manlaln is an ceantar sin maguairt. 

Ach se nh agus erfoch ma dhans,a rno rogha fein da hhfaighinnse. 

Ba e Loch Mease is Tunr Mhic Eadaigh e ala sui te imeasc na sliabh . 
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For keenest rates in 

Mini-Bus Hir 

Contact: 

Sean Heneghan 

Clonee, Partry 


'Phone 092-43029 

Season's greetings to all travellers 

..An Irish ". ~ ~.. Blessing 

~ '.
ma\j there alwa\js be work for \jour hands to do. 
ma\j \jour purse alwa\js h£>ld a coin or two. 
may the sun alwa\js shine on \jour windowpane. 
ma\j a rainbow be certain to follow each rain 
ma\j the hd~d of a friend alwa\js be near \jou. 
ma\j Clod fill \jour heart with gladness to 

cheer \jou, 

..An Irish ~. ~~'"'~t Blessing 

may the Irish Hills Cdress !JOU. 
ma!J her lakes dnd rivers Biess lJou. 
ma!J the Luck of the Irish enfold !Jou. 
md!J the Blessings ot Saint Pdtrick 

behold lJOll. 

The college after it was completed in 1931 and not a tree in sight. 

.\t the 2n, 
to 22nd. 1 
Outgoing 
enjoyed b 
the l.h .. 
Septembe 

Picture 
O·Toole . 

,') 


Approvi 
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New Chieftain of the O'Toole Clan 


At the 2nd O'Toole Clan Rall~, held in Louisburgh, Co. Mayo, on the weekend of September 20th 
to 22nd, 1991, Tomas O'Toole, Tourmakeady was elected Chieftain for a two year term, 1991-1993. 
Outgoing Chieftain was Michael O'Toole, M.Agr.Sc., Leenaune. The rally was a great SlIccess, 
enjoyed by one and all, and was attended by O'Tooles from New Zealand, Australia, America and 
the U.K., as well as from all over Ireland. The next rally will be held in the east of the country in 
September, 1993. 

Pictured above is the new Chieftain, Tomas O'Toole, along with his wife, Bid. Centre is Kathleen 
O'Toole, Leenaune, wife of the outgoing Chieftain. 

''ANNAGH VIEW HOUSE" 

Treen, Tourmakeady, Co. Mayo 

Telephone 092-44028 

Approved 1.T.B. Failte Thuathe 

Props. Padraic and Breege Heneghan 

http:M.Agr.Sc
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First Communion class from Srah National School with Fr. Des 
Grogan and their teacher, Siobhan Heneghan. From left to right: 
Niall Donaghue, Michael Staunton, Martin O'Neill and Padraig 
O'Malle) . 

WM. COLLERAN 

Footwear Specialist 

Main Street, Ballinrob 

Stockists of all leading brands 


Clarks - Dubarry - Lotus - Ecco - Hogl - Rieker 

Drifters - Reebok - Kangaroos - Nike - Adidas 


Hi-Tec 


We foot everything but the bill! 

PHONE 092-41474 

J 


• La 

• Sit 

• Gr 

• Fn 

Badmil 

Club n 
After sever 

the Mayo LG 
enter last yea 

R 
v Roundford. 
away 5-4. 
v Kilmeena. \ 
away 5-4. 
v Belcarra. II 

away 7-2. 
v Westport. \ 
away 7-2. 
v Ballinrobe. 
away 6-3. 

Despite 9 \ 
a complicate, 
failed to win ( 
section which 
say the least. 

The team m 
Heneghan. \. 
Burke. Toma 
John Case\. 
Cooling. 'S h 
Barker. Barb: 
bons. and Siu 



- -
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J B CONTRACTORS 

PLANT HIRE 

Gorteenmore, Tourmakeady, Co. Mayo 

Telephone: 092-44085 

• Land Reclamation 

• Site Clearance 

• Ground Work, etc. 

• Free Estimates 

HOURLY OR CONTRACT RATES 
Seasonal greetings to all our fri ends and customers 

Badminton 
Club report 

After several yea rs absence from 
the Mayo League wc decided to rc
enter last year 

RESULTS 
v Roundford. won at home 5-4. won 
away 5-4 . 
v Kilmeena , won at home 5-4 . won 
away 5-4. 
\' Belcarra. won at home 7-2 . won 
away 7-2. 
v Wes tport , won at home 5-4, lost 

away 7-2: 

v Ballinrobe , won at home 9-0. won 

away 6-3. 


Despite 9 wins out of 10. due to 
a complicated scoring system we 
fa iled to win out of the South Mayo 
sec tion which was di sappointing to 
say the least. 

The team members were: Tommy 
Heneghan. Michael Morrin , Liam 
Burke. Tomas Heneghan, Michael 
John Casey, Festus Folan, Trease 
Cooling, She il a O'Toole , Ann 
Barker . Barbara Power, Sally Gib
bons. and Siobhan Heneg han . These 

and many other loyal club members. 
supporters. hu sbands and wives 
travelled around South Mayo last 
winter _pl ay ing in va rious freezing 
cold halls in ou r quest fo r glory . We 
were once refe rred to as " Rent-a 
Crowd ... 

As the magazi ne goes to print , a 
new campaign is beg inning. Our en
thusiasm and that of our sundry sup 
porters will be surely tested this 

season as we trave l the length and 
breadth of the county for ollr va rious 
matches_ 

Who wants to sit in by the tire on 
a co ld December night when you 
could be trave lling to Belmullet for 
a badminton match? We do l - but 
we'll be a lit there doing ollr best and 
trying to make a name for ourse l ve~ 
(a good one th at i s ~~ ) 

AN N BARKER 

Dial-a-Cab...Taxi driver, Tommie Lally, Church
field, now in U.S.A. with Sean Molloy, Cappaduff. 
Nice car, Mr. Lall~' . 
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Angling on Lough Mask in the Summer of 1951. Brendan Griffin . Nancy Griffin, ;\'lyle!> Joyce R.I.P .. Pat 
Durcan R.I. P., pictured at College Bay. 

Hard at work in I . . ommle 
~1IiIft~... Coyne R.I.P., weaving some wool. 

". ~:r'... Blessing 
~ (~ 

maq qou live long, 

die hdppq, dnd fcite 
Pakie Cahill R.I.P., Pat Naughton R.I.P., Pat Coyle R.I.P. , outside 

the Monstary in Treenlaur, Tourmakeady. JI. mansion in Hedven. 


Ch ris/l11 

Sease 


Nel1 
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Season's greetings to Tourmakeady Waterfall, 1991 from 


J. BRENNAN 

Tourmakeady 

LOTTO AGENTS • PLAY LOTTO 

Newsagency Grocery

Gas Agents 


. 
1 11I I/ ' I11<I"l'<I .' 1'.'1. \ .. \. )ral1cil 1lIl'lnbt'r, at lil t' Ballinrol)l' regioll dinnt'r in Chtirchfit'ld HOllst' 
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1/2 Ib plain 
1/2 Ib grou 
1/2 Ib gran 
1/2 Ib sulta 
1/ 2 lb curr 
114 lb peel 
3/4 lb butt! 
1 tables po 
12 drops ( 
V2 pint bo 
Mi x the flou 
Cream the bu 
poon full of 
milk. then g 
while boiling 
large lin. an( 

This cake 
At the 1991 Annual Over 60s Mass and Party were Mrs. Ellen Lall~, Srah, :\lichael and \lar~ Staunton, 
Drimcoggie, Tere~a Burke, Cappaduff. Phil omena Ronan, Church field. 

At the 1991 Annual Over 60s Mass and Party at the Day Care Centre were, left to right: Kathleen Staunton. 
Drimcoggie, Mary Heneghan, Derassa, Nora Heneghan , Derassa , Catherine Joyce , Gortnacullin, Kate 
McGing, Glenmask. 

Care fe 
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Christmas Cake 
without eggs . 

V21b plain flour 
1/2 Jb ground rice 
1/2 Ib granulated sugar 
V2 Ib sultanas 
1/2 Ib currants 
% lb peel 
314 Ib butter or margarine 
1 tablespoon full Bl carbon soda 
12 drops essence of almonds 
1/2 pint boiling milk 
Mix the flour, rice, sugar, fruit and peel all together. 
Cream the butter and stir well. Put the soda into a tables
poon full of cold milk, add the essence to the boiling 
milk, then gradually blend the milk into the mixture 
while boiling hOL Beat well all together. Put into fairly 
large tin, and bake in a good over for 4 hours. 

This cake will keep for months and improve. 

Grapefruit Champa De 
Cut up 7 grapefruit in a pan. Pour over I gallon of cold 
water. Let it stand for 10 days then sieve over 4 Ibs of 
sugar and leave for another 8 days, stirring every day. 
Strain into another pan, and remove all scum. Let it stand 
for a few more days. Remove scum as it rises. Bottle 
off. Ready for drinking in three weeks. It is also a good 
tonic and a pick-me-up. 

IRISH 8LESSING 
Have a good day...always and in all-ways 

.An lrish ~:...;~~ Blessing 

qrdndchildren are gifts of qod 

It is qod's UJaq .. . 

Of compensating us for growing old 

Care for a drive, come with me, says Maureen Coyne, all dressed up for a summer wfdd; II: 
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~ 	 Presentation night in 1986 Coisti Phobail Tuar Mhic Eadaigh receives special Community Awards at the Gaeltarra Centre , 

Tourmakeady. Pictured are members of Udaras na Gaeltachta, Guinness Group, and Coisti Phobail Tuar Mhic Eadaigh. 
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A NfW GfNfRATION OF LOANS & SfRUICfS 
Commtrdal Mortgagt • Funding for Proftssionals 

Current Accounts 
Cheque Books 

Competitive Savings 
Products 

Assurance Linked 
Agriloan 

Fixed Repayments 
Agriloan 

Pension Linked 
Home Loan/Endowment Agriloan 

Mortgage ((~--@J~ Stocking Term 
Personal Loans ~ Loans

'--------~ "'i·~ ,---------' 

Banl( I:f'lreland. 
For all your borrowing and savings requirements 

Main Street, Ballinrobe, Tel.: 092-41015 

SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM -

MARTIN JENNINGS LTD. 
HIGH-CLASS VICTUALLER 

Main Street, Ballinrobe. Tel.: 092-41611 

(Established 1890) 

Suppliers of Prime Beef, Lamb, Pork, Bacon, Poultry, Fresh Fish, Fruit & Veg. 

Have you tried our Award-winning Home-made Pork 
Sausages, Black Pudding and Beef Burgers 

KEENEST PRICES FOR DEEP FREEZE BEEF, LAMB, PORK 

Also customers' own stock killed and prepared for Deep Freeze 
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Beannachtai na reile d'ar gcairde uilig. 

o 
The 

7 DA 
EARL 

MOBILI 
IN THE 
AREA 0 

The; 
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A....--_______6 
Mattie Murphy'5 Foodstore 

<=> C:'=, F , e'::::::I. . . ~... ...... 0 
The shop that offers you the best on the road 

and off the road 
7 DAY SERVICE 

EARLY TO LATE 

MOBILE SHOPPING UNIT 
IN THE TOURMAKEADY 
AREA ON MONDAY'S 

Groceries, Delicatessen 
Calor Gas, Coal, Briquettes, 
Animal Foodstuff 

Mattie Murphy's 
Mobile Shopping Unit 

BALLINROBE, Tel.: 092-41363 D 
~ ,

l..,~'----""U~" 

The family and staffat Idattie Murphy s wish you ·all a 

happy Christmas and a peac4U1 New Year 
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Best wishes to "Waterfall '91" from 


Michael McDarby & Co. 

SOLICITORS 

Michael McDarby, B.A., H.DIP.Ed 
Commissioner for Oaths/Notary Public 

Dublin Address: Glebe Street, 
Essex House, Ballinrobe, 
1 Essex Gate, Co. Mayo. 
Parliament Street, Tel.: 092-41440/41630 
Dublin 8 Fax: 092-41762 

Seasons greetings to all readers at home and away 


,, 

J 

BAILE UI BHANAIN 

(Saibhreas i bhfolach) 

Ce is moite de Naomh Caolann 0 Duithe a 
raibh teampall aige ar Mhachaire an Teampaill 
is e 6 Banain an duine is tuisce on ait seo a 
luaitear in aon leabhair no stair. Ta se luaite ag 
Dubhaltach Mac Fhirbhisigh sa seachtu cead 
deag in eineacht Ie fear darbh ainm "0 Gillin 
on Muire" 'se sin Ceathru Mhuire i bPartrai. 

"0 Banain ona bhaile fein 
o Gillin on Muire " 

Galloglaigh a bhi iontu, 'se sin saighdiuiri 
proifisiunta a thainig 0 Albain Ie dhul ag troid 
do thaoisigh aithrid in Eirinn ar phaigh. 
Caitheann se gur duine tabhachtach a bhi in 0 
Banain mar d'fhag se a ainm ar an mbaile 
agus go deimhin ar an taobh tire seo tamall. 

le Tomas 0 hEanachain 

Ni h-amhain go bhfuil se luaite sa stair ach \ 
bhi caint air sa mbealoideas anseo . Bhi se de 
ainm air go raibh saibhreas mor aige or agus I 
airgead agus saibhreas more beithioch freisin . 
Thaining plaigh no galra eicint ar an stoc agus 
ta se raite gur cailleadh an oiread acu thuas ar 
an sliabh i mBaile Ui Bhanain gur tugadh 
"Tulaigh na Feola" ar an ait - ainm a d ' fhan 
air go dti an la ata inniu ann . 

Sa seanchas deirtear gur i mbaile fearainn -
Caithrin - a bhi a theach - ait eicint in aice 
leis an ait a raibh teach na mBreathnach. Ta 
se raite freisin gur chuir se an t-or agus an 
t-airgead a bhi aige i bhfolach agus nach 
bhfuair einne ariamh 0 shin e. 

Ce bi cen duine a gheobhfas.e, ni fheicfidh 
se la bocht choiche l ! 

http:H.DIP.Ed
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Where are they now? Gaeltarra Tourmakeady, national winners of All-Ireland Inter-Firms Cabaret, 1972. Sitting: May 

Gibbons, Carmel Duffy, Josephine Leonard, Kathleen Molloy, Mary Egan, Carmel Heffernan. 

Standing: Tommie J. Staunton, Maria Flanagan, John Munroe, Michael John Casey, Margaret Greene, Vincent He-nnelly, 

Geraldine Flanagan, Brian McConnell, Geraldine Munroe. 
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FOOTBALLIN 
TOURMAKEADY 

nUlI/b I() ROJI 
BY MICHAEL JOHN CASEY P(lrker . 1991 III 

After many years in Divi
sion 4 of the Mayo Football 
League, Tourmakeady have 
at last gained promotion to 
Division 3 in the 1992 season. 

Emigration has played havoc with 
the Gaeltacht Club with playe rs now 
settled in Chicago and throughout 
England. It was a hard strugg le to 
survive in the homestead and take 
the black in white through the rough 
' n' tumble of the 1980 's. 

However, despite all changes in 
the Tourmakeady area one man still 
has a one track mind when it comes 
to G.A.A, "The will to win." That 
man is President of the club, Mr. 
John Callen, who lives with his Der
ryveeney born wife . Kathleen, for
mally Lally. John and Kathleen ca me 
home to live in Shanvallyard where 

they now have a beautiful house. 
John, who has a great G.A.A. interest 
since his teenage years has attended 
many, many AII-Irelands. John at
tended "Sam Maguire" first game 
and had the unique opportunity of at
tending "The New Sam Maguire" 
first game. 

Just settled in Tourmakeady in the 
seventies. John took charge of Tour
makeady G.A.A . team and what a 
trainer' The Kelly Cup was the first 
major trophy to cross Srah Bridge in 
1979. Tourmakeady captured the 
Cusack Cup for the first time ever and 
on Sunday November 4th. 1979 the 
County Junior Crown came west to 
Tourmakeady having defeated Ard
naree on a damp Winter day in 
Castlebar. It was known throughout 
Mayo as "Callan's" team. He took 
control and gained the goal. Tour

makeady had a relaxed term in 1980/'8 1 
but 1982 it was Tourmakeady who 
swept through Mayo in the In
termediate championship and 
September. 1982 will be remembered 
by defeating Burrishoole in the County 
final under the captainship of Willie 
Feeley. But that man John Callan 
was the chief of the indians and great 
credit is owed to him for motivating 
the team and indeed the club to win 
junior and Intermediate county titles. 
Ke ll y Cup and tournament s to 
numerous to note . 

John Callan still reigns as club 
President and who knows as Tour
makeady head into the 25th Anniver
sa ry of its foundation . Mr . Callan 
could still make the impact. The club 
and community wish John and hi s 
wife, many more happy years in 
Tourmakeady. 

LOUGH MASK 

FIREPLACE CENTRE 


Tourmakeady, Co. Mayo 

Tel.ephone (092) 44023 

Fireplaces of distinction and quality 

Showrooms open 7 days. Special Sunday opening hours: 2 to 6 p.m. 

QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST 

liI e Ye(lr IIj Iht 

S Oll'here call 111 
precialeh IIsed { 

l/ie CO llllllil lll i' 

Imchers (:illie ] 

mi ll '< Clllb. nit 
IlllSlil1lillgly of 

childrell of ill I' 7 
tI /'('({ . 

0:\£ HL:\DRI 
Eten S(/{urda 

(/ nd Ihir{l' chi ldr 

pool ill easil b, 
1111 , (' {lg{lill ..\l1t 

II immillg acll ; 

l li/l .1\\'/11/ bad 

'·br{lll :: £' . stl 
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Thanh to Rodd\' Do\'le and Alall 
Parker, 1991 Ivillberememberedas 
the -,wlr of the " Commitments. " 
Nowhere can the word be more ap
preciately used than when applied to 
the commitment made b,' th e 
teachers of th e Tourmakeady Swim
ming Club. They C(lntinue to give 
unstintingly of their service to the 
children of th e TourmakeadylPartry 
area. 
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY 

Even- Saturday about one hundred 
and thirty children are bussed to the 
pool in Castlebar. 1991 saw them 
once again , surpass themselves ill 
swimming achievements from the " I 
can s\\'im badge " 10 the coveted 
"bron7.e, silver, gold and 

preliminary teachers ' award. " This 
year the awards were presented in 
the evening and th e event was well 
supported. 

GIVING OF THEIR TIME 
It was rewarding too, to see so 

many of the older slUdel1ls giving of 
th eir time and enabling the younger 
members to benefit from th e skills 
they acquired in the club. This is, in
deed, a grem tribute /II their 
teachers. 

A new venture in 1991 was the 
water safet.'" course under th e 
guidance of Jim 0 'Neill, who 
alrea(h- gives .10 much of his time. 
It was so successful that a further 
course was planned for 199//'92. 

Th e annual trip proved more 

popular than ever. Th e Awn Islands 
was a great al/raction and many 
made it a family outing. The sand, 
the sea and th e fine day provided 
many hours ofenjoymel1l for all. The 
da\' was not long enough I 

APPRECIATED 
The community's "commitment " 

to th e club was greatly appreciated 
by th eir support at the fund-raising 
function at Maire Luke '5, Tomas 
O'Toole '.I, The Lough Mask 1nn and 
The Village Inn. A big thank you to 
all who contributed gifts for prizes. 

Ba cheart duinn go leir a bheith 
an-bhroduil as ar gCumann, agus /([ 
buiochas more lUi/lie ag an h-oifigi 
agus an gCoiste. 

Rath D;; ar an obair. 

CEAD MilE FA/lTE 

to 

Maire Luke's Bar 

Gortmore, Tourmakeady 

Traditional Music and Song 

Season's greetings to all our customers and friends 
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Compliments of the Season from -


McGovern Motors & 

Marine Ltd. 


Ballinrobe Road, Castlebar 

MAIN TOYOTA AND YAMAHA DEALERS 


FINANCE & LEASING ARRANGED 


FOR SPARES AND SERVICE 

Telephone: 094-22255/24904 

Fax: 094-24903 


Most of what I really need to know about 
how to live, and what to do, and how to be, 
learned in kindergarden. Wisdom was not at 
the top of the graduate school mountain but 
there in the sandbox at nursary school. These 
are the things I learned: share everything, play 
fair , don't hit people , put things back where 
you found them. clean up your own mess, 
don't take things that aren ' t yours , say you ' re 
sorry when you hurt somebody, wash your 
hands before you eat, flush, warm cookies and 
cold milk are good for you, live a balanced life, 
learn some and think some and draw and paint 
and sin and dance and play and work every 
day some. 

Take a nap every afternoon. When you go 
out into the world, watch for traffic, hold 
hands and stick together. Be aware of 
wonder. Remember the little seed in the 
plastic up. The roots go down and the plant 
goes up and nobody really known how or 

why , but we are all like that . 
Goldfish and hamsters and white mice and 

even the little seed in the plastic cup - they 
all die. 

And then remember the book about Dick 
and Jane and the first word you learned , the 
biggest work of all: look . Everything you need 
is in there somewhere. The golden rule and 
love and basic sanitation , ecology and politics 
and sane living. 

THE WHOLE WORLD 
Think of what better world it would be if we 

all - the whole world - had cookies and milk 
about 3 o ' clock every afternoon and then lay 
down with our blankets for a nap . Or if we 
had a basic policy in our nation and other na
tions to always put things back where we 
found them and clean up our own messes. 
And it is still true, no matter how old you are, 
when you go out into the world , it is best to 
hold hands and stick together . 

Ca 


* N] 
* E] 
* RC 

* RE 
* PL 

-
Balh I 3linon. I 
Fair Da\ in 
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Seasonal greetings to all our customers 


Casey Construction Ltdo 

P ortroyal, Partry 

* NEW HOUSES 
* EXTENSIONS 
* ROOFING 
* RENOVATIONS 
* PLASTERING, etc. 

* All types of built-in units 

No job too big or too small 

Tel. 092-43062 

r 

I 

Fair Uay in Tourmakeady, June 29th, 1942; Mary Kate Malone, Cappaduff, Tommie Coyne R.I.P, 

Ballyhannon. Honour Maree, Cappaduff, Michael Casey R.I.P., Carheen, Bridgie Keane R.I.P., Drimcogg)'. 
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ALPHABET OF ALCOHOL 

Dr. Cyrus Edson , the well-known physician of New 

York, recently contributed a paper to the North 
American Review on the quest ion. .. Is Drunkeness 
Curable')" and ended the article by reciting an 

alphabetical rhyme, describing all the stages of 
alcoholism, from the first nip to the drunkard's grave, 

which he learned from a patient, a young man of great 
ability and fine moral perceptions, who was an incurable 
inebriate. The doctor says that the young man's eyes 
would stream with tears, an he recited the following 
verses , describing his own case and career. It is the most 
truthful and graphic picture of the kind that has been 
printed: 
A stands for Alcohol; deathlike its grip: 
B for Beginner, who takes just a sip ; 
C for Companion , who urges him on: 
D for the Demon of drink that was born : 
E for Endeavour he makes to resi st; 
F sland:; for Friends, who so loudly insist ; 
G for the Guilt that he afterward feels; 

Treen. 

H for the Horrors that hang at hi s heel s: 


I his Intention to drink not at all. 

J stands for Jeering that follow s hi s fall: 

K for his Knowledge that he is a slave ; 

L for the Liquor his appetites crave; 

M for the Meetings convivial and gay: 


N stands for No that he tries hard to say; 

o for the Orgies then come to pass: 

P stands for Pride that he drowns in his glass ; 

Q for the Quarrels that nightly abound; 

R stands for Ruin that havers around. 

S for the Sights which his vision bedim; 


T stand for Trembling that se izes each limb. 

U for this Usefulness sunk in the slums: 

V for the Vagrant he quickly becomes. 

W for Waning of life that 's soon done: 

X for his exit regre tted by none. 

Youth of this nation, such weakness is crime; 


Zealously turn from the tempter in time. 

This artlice is taken from Connaught Telegraph . 1891 

"Cae
Edward Walsh ·& Sons 

r-------------C 0 A C H HIRE 

Killawalla, Westport, Co. Mayo, Ireland 

Telephone: 098-35165 


BEST SERVICE - PIONEER DRIVERS 
 T • u!U . 
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Season's Greetings 


~ ___o&: 

to all our guests 
• 

~"MASK VIEW" 
Treen, Tourmakeady Phone Tourmakeady (092) 44021 

"God bless my land this Christmas 
, , 


Gild IiIn l 11/\' /fllld Illil Chris/llI{/.\ ,\'i~/1I 
Til(l/lgh I)(}(~r I/lid 11111ell sill' 1111/1' 1;1', 

Sill' is 1111' jol' alld Ileu/'l ',I de/ighl , 
Tite 'Emerald Is lUl/( l oj IIII' leU 

I rum UII'UY j;-olll .Ii>,lli\'(> .1'1'011',1 

Alld (III Ihe cil\'"s II'(JI/demus "Iurc 
To ji' usl lilY ('\'1'.1' IIhere I'irrll!' I ~eigl/s 

'l !lIlJn~ ril e pO Ol' ulld IOl,h lite re. 

/1 i ,l 11(11 111 Ihe 1il/li l loul 's luril 
/ ',I sed ji)( o/lglll I curl' {() I' ie ll : 

Willi ill lit( ' deor old cuhill Im ll,l 
I 'll lIIeel lI 'i lh ull Ih(l{ 's I)ood 1/17(1 Inr I', 
l it e ,I" eel o ld .1'1111/(>, Ih l' p/(/\/it! liglll, 

The lijJ.' 01/11 I'\,{'S I IOl 'e {() lee, 

I'll ,lei' (l1I( '(' 11101'1' 'IIII' Cilri ,wllos Nigitl, 


77/11/1,\:h 11/1111.\' 0 IIli/C ' 1111'01' .Ii'(})11 111('. 


,~h ,W/Il lukes lI 'ill" O(TOSS lit e lillI/II , 
I /UIU' 11f{> ,I/I '(lIlg ;>( ' , lIIilld h(,II/II'/' 

,-tlld (11/ 11/\ ' ,)1,'11 ,11'(1/ 1I(lIil'l' 1)1(1111 
I 1'0/ II/(' d()\l'11 ill I/('({n ({lid III ill ,I 

,4 cIII)ill IWIlf(' oPIN'or, ill l 'iI ' lI 

J ,lllI!ld ill sp iril (/I 11/1' door: 
LOllg, IOllg og(J / hllde wliell 

To Ilwl d(>o r circle Oil 11/1' Fool', 

/) ('01' c({hill IWII/(': Oil, circle ,\I'I'CI.' 

I lo\'(> {() ,~I/;C OIlCI' lI/11n' OIl \'(': 
I 1111'1'1 I)('s ide 11/\ jillitn ',I .Ii>el , 

He gil'l's iJi.\ bll',l,li llg jimd 10 II/e, 
Iji'l'l il I"(' slillg Oil lilY broil', 

Permdillg 11/1 /IIY being 0 'I'r: 
A peace and jOl' surroulld IIII' {/Oil' 

nil/I / 111/1'( ' 111 ' 1 ('I ji' ll /il'/orl' 

MIIIIY U ji'({IIier I/() II' gUill'I/ old, 
MOl/ \' 1.1 lIIolher, IIDn/ ulld ~rn', 


LUi 1101; ' IllI'ir bwuls lI'ilIT lo ve' uniold 

To bless Iheir children fur (/1101, 


A.JII//\ (/ 0111'1 ill sl)iril II/{'dl 
TOllighl lI'illiill 1'01 11(' CIII)ill 11'1111.1', 

Mllln' II itl'UrI like lIIill l' 11011 ' fcdl, 
Wllell OI l Ihl' hmll' II hiessillg jit/I.I, 

FUilliliar uccelllS, loud ({nd cleur, 
8rill ~ I() /1/\ I'H',I lite nl,l-lJill" /('111',1: 

/ hCII': Ihe IIDrtis "Clld \'(/1'(' (; /litNc, ' 
I lillI'(' 1101 hl'u/'I Ilw\'(' lI'(}rds lin' ICllrs, 
III cill ' Ii/i> Ih('l' II l'l'er SOUl/(( , 

7711'1 urI' 1/111 hmrd ill IUI/dlord '.I' hI/lis, 
7711' lri,lh peaHlIII rilliis Ih l' lII roulld, 

Thn' 'II ('I 'er cling {() c({bill "'1111.1' , 

Alld IOlliglll, III I' lIiglll (lj lIiglll I, 
TlliJugh (T('I'\' cuh in IW/I /(' Ihn' ring, 

Brigllle!' r/Illn ull II/ c Cim'sl/llils ligitl s , 
The/ili lh IIIld I rtf .1'1 111111 mUlld litl'lll oIillg , 
"God .1//1'1' 1111 here, God bless .1"(' 11/1 
And IIwnl' ({ ChrisllIlIIs 111(11' 1'(' SC I', " 

771(>.1'1' wo rds rin l) roulld /he u;bin 11'1/11, 
A 1111 .iiI litf elll 1'1 , lI ilh IIwl(Jds 

/1 is 11/1' II l' iiihbllu r, old I/nd /II/ I', 

II is lite I'isi l, killd ({/I(I Fel:', 

Ami/iii,,' gocs rou l/d Ihl:' lIIoul1Iuin dell ', 


And 110'" Ihel drink 1/ 11I:'(lllh {() lilt'. 

rtll' l'isil 1' 1'('1': 11/1' lI('i,'.!,hbol/l' gOIle. 


S" '('CI (' lIIling Iii lit c JUI' 01111 cit ecr, 

The Midllighl Rosun CIiIlICS Oil , 


And Ji ills like 1I111,Iie Oil Ihe (' 1/1' , 


"Oh, dream so full of joy U/1(1 Mi,l ,l, 

Will' 1'11111 ,1 // li~(' IIII' 1I11in/lng dell: 
Olt, lit/ltl 111111 COIIWI 1I1I' ('\'1'.\' 10 kill, 

WIll" 11'1'11' IIIe I ii litc ;'I'ui Wid Ime' 
TI/(' ;'il I' 's dill is ill lIIille ('ur 

Tite ,l'IwlIger's jim/l olld jilu' I .1'('1': 


A I\'()rid of sirens ({Ild Ihingl' oppel/I', 

Bw home, ,lIn'el hOIllC, /iI'Sj(II-ji'OlIlIIlI', 


\1il'h<l~1 Burke, Chir<-lgo, 
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DIARY 

As I.... e venture into th e fifth edit ion or 

"Waterfall" we glance back on the big 
moment s of 1991 . January 7th. the bed
minIOn stars of Tourmakeady defeated 
Roundfon 5-4 in Rou ndforl. Tour
makeady 'Self-Grow' collected £155 for 
all conce rned. One hundred extra copies 
ofWatcrfal1 were printed due 10 big da
mand. Tourmakeady badminton had 5-4 
win over Kilmeena and 7-2 victory over 
Belcarra in cool conditions. The Newton 
family bid farew ell to Gortmore. 
Catherine Walsh Tamhnagh ce lebrated 
her 90th binhday and very much young 
at heart. The generous people of Tour
makeady donated £115 10 the ISPCC and 
Childline. Badminton. 
Tourmakeady defeated Westport 5-4. 
Ballinrobe 9-0. 

February 22nd. Michael John Casey 
recei ved The Mayo 1990 "Gaelgoir na 
Bliana" award in Ballina's Downtown 
Hotel. Feb ruary 23rd . in th e Heritage 
Centre in Chicago. £33.000 plus was 
collected bv a hard working commillec 
for Colai~te Mhuire To'Urmakeady. 
March 10th. Mother's Day was a red 
ro se day in Tourmakead y. Com
hghairdeachas do scolairi Choll a 
tSidhea in a bhuaigh corn agus Feile na 
Gaillimhe den COI1lOl1as ,coil dramaioeht 
,a Taibhdhearc. 

March 17th . Seamus Shannon appers 
in Maire Luke·s . A great show was had 
by all. Tourmakeady football team togg
ed out for the first day. £472 was hand
ed OUI 10 the upkeep of MaynoOl h Col
lege by Muintir Thuar Mhil' Eadaigh. 
Good Friday was from praying 10 play
ing a monster 25 Drive which was held 
in Ball inrobe for Panry School Fire 
Disaster Fund. Good Friday was good 
lor many. 

April 71h. Tourmakeady beat Swinford 
at Pairc Naomh Muire. game one of 
1991. April 14th . a Kurdish Disaster col
lection reads: Cniotala Gaellarra Tour
makeady £1000. Tourmakeady Church 
£700. Bunaun £ 199 . Leave il to Ihe 
Tourmakeady folks~ 

May 5th. we welcomed back to stay 
Palricia and Brian Gibbons. Noirin and 
Seamus Hughes. Norin and Kennelh 
Gibbons . Nice change as the wheel slow
ly turn s. ~ May 12th. 
"Parents Wanted" to supervise any fur
ther Foroige hall events who ceased up 
rather mysteriousl y lasl Chri stmas. A 
failed req uest. May 19th. a hectic day. 

. Fat her Desmond Grogan celebrated 
Mas, on Mid- West and Nonh- West 
Radio. Ballinil Motor Rall y made three 

8\' MICHAel JOHN CAse\' 

circuits of Tourillakcady . The then 
Minister of thc Environment. Paur,lIg 
Flynn and TV star )-"1ie\., Lally opened 
a delightful exhibition at Colaiste Mhuire 
Tourmakeady. In Lahardane. Tour
makeady had a 6 point victory ove r the 
Lahardane gu)' Siobhan Ni hEanilchain 
was cho,en as 1991 Cail in Gaclach in 
Tourmakeady hall. That wa, ONI:: 
DA Y. May 26th was First C(lmmunion 
Day in Tourmakeady. 

June 2nd. M.S . rece ived {134 in a 
church gate collection. Tourmakcacly 
Ca mogie Club gave not icc of resig ing 
due to lack of helpers June 9th. Tour
makeady foot bailers gave a football ex 
hibition against Glencorrib. Siopa 
Gaeltarra open its doors to the publi c. 
June 16th Ceilie Morin Tourmakeady 
with Kilmailey Ceile Band making their 
fir s t visit. Tou rmak eady Church 
envelopes make their appearance. M i" 
Regina Mulrooney decl ares her intention 
to contest the local elections as a local 
candidate. June 22nd. awards night out 
for the swimming Slars of Pamy and 
To urm ak ead y. Junc 30t h . 
Tourmakeady over-60s ~e nior citizen 
parry and Mas, in the hall. Brose Wal sh 
and Paddy Durcan supplied the beat. 
Than~ you to I' [20.1 I'or Conquor Cancer 
at the church gate. 

July 7th . Sp7,ns day in Panry wa, a 
super eve nt. Nell ie and Joe Kcane 
ce lebrated thei r Golden Wedding An 
niversary. Colaiste Mhuire launches their 
.£ I0.000 Moster Draw. be in and win. 
maybe it is late now. J u,t ,pOlled a note. 
Tourmakeady to play Crossmolina on 
next Sunday in a vital game. It was 
cance lled then but vital was a mild 
reminder as itlUrned OUI. Tuesday, Ju
ly 16th . Tourillakeady darkc,t day. 
Sixteen-year-old. Padraig Mulroe pa ss
ed away in the 9th minute of Tour
makeady/Kilmeena game. May hi s soul 
rest in peace . Iri sh Heart Foundation 
received £121 from Tourmakeady. Irish 
Wheelchair Association got [1 49 from 
the sa me source . Feile Thur Mhic 
'Eadaigh was a success despi te all the 
competition from the other events. - a 
new date is on for 1992. 

August 6th, Tourmakeady under-16 
tcalll were deprived or a We"! Mayo 
champion, hip with Breaffy in Parke. 
August 15th. Castlebar Mitchels were 
knocked off championship pedal by 
Tourmakeady. August 18th was spons 
day in Tourmakeady. a reasonable good 
day '<\ dodgic event.' Lea\'ing Cen 
,tudents ol' Colaistc Mhuire had;1 record 

sucecs, in 1'.191. \I'ell don,' . On the' 
G.A.A . I'rolll a gredt follllll ','r Ill' Tou r
l11a~eady alTair, pa"ed lln - the Idl ,' 
Tom McCarthy. Ballintubbcr. "ho cia,, 
ed Tourmakeady his adopted cluh. Dr . 
Noel Ri cc takes up duties in Panr)'. 
Health ;j"<lrenes, h;I' ea,cd IIlth Ihe 
"Ililling Ill' Dr . Noel. 

Septemb,'r 12th. Intermedi ate C,'I'I 
students ofColaiste Mhllire were rejoic 
ing with honours go leor . All \'\x:al ehlll'l l, 
were as ked to gargle their throat, for 
Ballinrobc "Guy, & Dolls" II hie'\) \\ 'ill 
have hit stardolll by no\\ . Tourillakead\ 
anglers take to the waters lor the final 
competition orthe scason on 29th. COIll 

pleting a great year for young and old. 
Michael and Ann Meeneghan. Lough 
M<l sk Inn. are 2.'\ year, marri ed. Open 
HOllse j, the mcssagc. what a night. Club 
na mBan al'e back in act ion on the 25th. 
September 27th. Tourmakead y ladies 
footballers had a great night in Maire 
Luke·s. Calamity Jane co mes to 
Ballinrobe inqead of Gu), & Doll , . 
Would il be shon of guvs . 

October. badminton resumes ror 
1991 1'92 season with weekly train ing to 
get that one step forward . Tommie 
Donohue. Tawnagh. scooped the lOp 
rrize or £1000 in Colaistc Mhuire rinal 
draw. Tourmakeadv 01'er-60s commit
tee plan a well de,~rved night-out ha\' 
ing completed another year of enjoyment 
for so many of the se niors of the area. 
Guess what~ .£633 collected for the Mis
sion by your genero,ity. Club na mBan 
are keeping fit every Wedne,day with 
Ann Barker at the controls. Tour
Illak~adv foot bailers defeated Parke in a 
'head t~ head' clash in Tourmakeady. 
Get the catch'> Sr. Catherine Wal sh of 
Drimcoggie makes <I ,hon I.i , il to her 
mother . family and parishioner,. 

November 4th. ceile and set dancing 
r esumes in the hall downtown Tour
makeady. On November 10th. film star, 
and stand-by stars make the trip to 
Dublin to see Ire land', rirst showing 01 
"Fatal Lovers" partly filmed in Shan 
va llycahill. Srah and Tourmakeady. A 
might y day/night. Friday. November 
15th. was a wonderful night when Sr. 
Catherine Walsh was presented with 
S2.800 for the work in EI Sal vadol· . 

JU'-l a fe w reviews of 1991 . A 
refres her cou rse. lots of weddinl!'. 
binhd, and deaths. all of which ;I'C 
highlighted elsewhere. Thanks to all who 
helped co mpil e this co lumn . 

F 


M 


Flo 


CoSJ 


Sh( 
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FAHEY'S 


Convenience Express 


Main Street, Ballinrobe 

Telephone 092-41112 

Flo Bag Agentg 

Coal g Peat Briqueffeg 
Shop at FAHEY'S for Quality, 


Value and Service 
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AN COGADH 

Le Tanya Nf Dhonnachadha 
12 Blian Daois 
Scoil na Sraithe 

San Iraq a bh f an cogadh 
Bhf an tir Ian Ie gunnaf ag us 

pleascafn . 
Bhf e itlean ag ei tilt sa speir 
Bhf eagla ar na daoine idir sean' s OJ!. 

Bh f daoine maithe a fuair bas . 
Bhf pai stf oga a ruair bas 
Ba chuma leis na daoine a thosa igh e 
Mar bheadh o la Ie fail acu as 

Kuwait. 

Anois ta an cogad h crioch naithe 
Ach feach an damaiste ata deanta 
Feach ar na daoine bochta ata ar fain 
Mar gheall ar ola na Kuwait c. 

N a Sleibhte is an 
Gleann 
Le Siobhan Ni Eanachain 
Trian, 6" Rang, 
Coill a Tsidheain 

Anois is me ag fagail 
Mo chea ntar alai nn Fein 
Feicim ar fud na hai te 
An ai ll each t is an ghrein 

Breathnim ar na cra inntc 
Na tithe is an loc h 
Feicfidh tu iad Ie fainne an lae 
Ma ei rionn tu go moch 

Brea thn im ar na paistf 
Is an daoine ata ag fail sean 
Ba mhai th liom bheith ag fanacht leo 
In aice mo sh leibhte is mo ghlean n. 

An Lei preachain 
Le Martha Ni Mhaile 
9 BHana Daois 
Scoil na Sraithe 

Is firin beag deas e an leipreachan 
Is bionn or go leo r in<l sparan 
Sufonn se sios ar a st61 
Ag deanamh brog is ag sc inm ceoil. 

Nuair a chonaic mise an leip reac han 
Bh i hata de<l rg <lr a cheann 
Bhf briste glas a ir is brogaf m6ra. 
Is piosa ruog ina lai mh 

Nach aisteac h e an leip reachan 
Lena bhrogaf mora is a sparan Ian. 
Ach da Illbcadh an Icipreachan aga l11 
Is iad 1110 phocai bheadh I<ln . 

An T-iora Rua 

Le Tomas 6 Cualain 
Baile Uf Bhanain 
Tuar Mhfc Eadaigh 
Co. Mhuigheo 
Aois: 11 

L<i amhafn i lar an Fhomhair 
Nua ir a bhf me am uigh faoin spe ir 
Chon6ic me an tiora rua 
Ag lelm 0 gheag go geog. 

Bhi cot a m6r donn ar a dhroim 
Agus sron gea r geanc ar a aghaidh 
Bhi cnonna mora deasa in a lapaf 
Ag rei teach don ghefmreadh 

oighr igh 

Ach bhr is me cfpfn raof Illo·chos 
Agus chua la an t-iora e 
OTmigh se ar nos na gaoi the 
Is thit na cnonna sios ar an gc re . 

Rithigi 
Le Aoibhinn Nic Giobain 
Gortm6r, 3" Rang 
Coill a tSidheain 

Ritha igi rith igi 
Timpe'all an hall'l 
Titigi tit i2i 
Sio; ar a~ talal1lh 
Rollaigi ro ll aigi 
Ar fud an urlair 
Preahaigi suas 
Agus deanaigi gaire 
Eistig i eistigi 
Le ceol binn 
Stoppaigi stopaigi 
An fonn sin 
Bigi bigi 
Ag dan;hsa linn 
Imi gi imigi 
Abhaile linn 
An Oeire 

Ag Iascaireacht 
Le Ruairi 0 Conaire 
Baile Ui Bhaimiin 

Tuar Mhic Eadaigh 

Bfonn me ag iascai reac ht gach I,i. 

Biod h se fliuch no brea , 

Nuar a bhfonn se fuar. 

Bfonn me ag iasca ireach t. 

Ach is fearr an t-iasca ireach t la brea. 


Tugaim mo shlat iasca ireachta . 

Agus mo dhuain is peisteanna , 

Faighim breac beag agus breac mor. 

ar an mbaite . 


Nuair a theiI1l abhai lc. 

Bfonn dinncar maith agaill. 

Piosa mor brcac . ~ 

Is e a bhion n bla~ t a. 


.An Irish ",:'.t,~~ fdct 

Cfhere dre onlt) two kinds of 

people in the world. Cfhe Irish dnd 

those who would like to be Irish, 

.An Irish ..... :.. ~ Blessing
4f'"".t,~ 

Do (lot resent growing old. 
ffianl1 are denied. 

qhe Privilege. 



--

----

..An Irish :,a:;'''~a. Blessing..An Irish =~~ ...,.. "••/. Blessing ..An Irish ,:~;... ..t.. Blessing 
~ '.~ '. 'qis beller 10 buy a small bouquel,ffidq qou be in Hedven d maq qou live dS long dS qou 

..And give to your friend Ihis very day, 
full hdlf hour dfore the devil wdnt. dnd never Wdot dS long Then d bushel of roses while dnd red, 

dS t]0U live. To lay on his coffin dfler he's dedd.knows qe're dedd. 

Srah I.C.A. receiving their Fainne. Back row: Nora Gibbons. Mary Coyne, Betty Burke, Bridgie Dermody, Nora Maguire. 
Ellen Lally, Mary Meeneghan (R.I.P.), Cathleen Rabbitt, Maureen Heneghan, Maura Kenny. Front row: Mai Joyce, Carmel 
Garvey, Una Dever, Maureen Coyne, Noreen O'Shea, Joan Heneghan, Mary Forde, Brid Timoney. 
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Thi ~ piece was written by the writer . Michcal Brea thnach <tnd in it he describc~ the old Irish Co ll ege and the 
course the student follow ed and he nam es the teache rs who taught there . He dc,cr ibes all th e am e nities ill the 
area . ft i, a glowing report and it is no wonder ,0 many stud ent s cam e here in the past. 

Stars. 

COUNTY CHA 

On Sunday las 
the County Hand 
I.\'8S played at Pa 
OUi effort to revi 
Ing led by Rev. } 
Ing by the large 
high standard of 
thaI Father Canm 
tee are assured ( 

The results We' 

Junior single 

.An I 

Colaiste Chonnacht i dTuar 

Mhic Eide 


,All IEircallllaeil, Ltillasa 1. 912. Lelz. 2 

Tj na Colais!f GaeiJgc ar oscailt anois. Cllaith me c\ljlla 
la i gccann cliobh Ie gairid, is e sin S;1 Chol;\i~tc brca ata i 
dTuar Mhic tide ar bhruach LochJ MCJsca. Nf br6aI; a r;'i 
gur alaillll an ait f aI; daoinc Jt;] ar 10rI; nJ Gaeilgc 116 ar loq; 
11a sljintc. 'fa an sliabh ann agus all machaire; an loch 
aoibllinll drithleach agus an abhainn gl116racll; ia~caircacht 
agus scalI;aircacht JI; all te a chuircJlln suim ina Jcithcid 
a/.:us sa ghleJnn sillta JIl Ghacilf,c I;o briomhar a/.: seJIl ar;us 
ag 6g ar fud all chcantair. An cuir,iu la Llc LUllasa to s6far ar 
an gceJd teaI'm a cile crcidim. TJ sui! aI; !uch t riart ha an 
Cho!aistc Ie os cioon 'ocht sc6r mac iCitH!. Dcidh cuigcJr 116 
sciscar oide aeu. Bcidh an D6nJilallJch J1l1l illa chcallll 
oide. Beidh Maire Ni ThuathJil ann aI;us P;'ldrJic MJC 
COllsiLlin agu's Eoin 6 Y!aille Jgus Sdn 6 Ruain aI;us 
daoine naeh iad ag cuidiu leis Jll Ardoide. Ni aibheil J ra go 
mbionn togha na muinteoireachtJ Je fjil sa Chol;:iiste i 
dTuar Mhie tide. Is fada allia allois 6 chuir me feill suim i 
muinteoireaebt jr dleanga i dto sach. Ta suas Ie naoi 
mbliana ilOithe tharam 6 mhuin me mo chead cheacht i 
gConraLlh na GaeilI;e sa chat!Jair sco. 6 shin i leith chonaie 
mean-chuimse muintcoiri agus Dearla agus Flaillci~ agus 
Gaeilge a muineadh acu agus thig liom a rj nach bhfaca me 
fus aon llllluinteoir diobh a sharaicll Padraie 6 D6nallain. 
Ta bl1 alln <l/.:us fuinneamh naeh bhfuil illa Ijn a/.:us an te a 
chaitheann tearma faoina c!Juram, beidb GaeilI;e ai/.:c ag 
illleaclil d6. tireoidh leis go brc;'i . Na muillteoiri eile ala 
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sa Cllolaiste ta colas beacht acu ar a gceird agus ta a gcrof 
san obair. 

Nf dochar dOlll nochtadh do Glwcil Londan cen saol :Ita i 
lIdan don mhac leinn a chaithcanll tcarma n6 dh6 sa 
Cholaiste. Gheobhaidh sc 16isun dcas /.:Ian comp6fl.lach san 
ait ar bhca/.:an airgid. 611 uair a circoidh sc ar maidin /.:0 
raehaidh s6 a chodladh san olehe, ni bheidh air focal den 
Sacs-Hhcarla a labhairl a/.:us ni chloisfidh sc m6ran de mas 
lilian leis fcin. Ma 6irionn se /.:0 moch ar maid in thi/.: leis 
bualadh amach faoin sliabh; n6mas fcarr lei:; e, thit; leis bad 
a fhail aI;us breac a mharu sa loch i /.:comhair a bhricfeasta. 
Ar a deich a chlo/.: Hi m6r d6 a bhcith sa Cholaistc. 
Muintcar fOI;hraiocht do na lIlie !Cinn uiJc i dto sach sa Halla 
aI;us ansin t6ann all uile dlluillc /.:0 dti a bhufoll airithe fein 
aI;us biolln siad uile a/.: sracadh Je hJimhreitcJcht lla 
GacilI;c I;o mbfonn se a cuiI;, ach amhjill go lIlbionn saoirc 
dlIj uair acu i gcon1hair dil111eir. SJ trath1l6na tlliI; Jeis an 
mac leinn a ro!,;lla rud a dheanJmll: thi/.: Jeis dul a/.: 
bjd6ircacht, ag snalllh, aI; iascaircacht, ag spaistcoireacht, 
ag seanchas, ag bailiu scan-alllhrall n6 ni ar bith cite a 
thograionn se. raoi dh6 n6 thri huaire sa tscachwin bioUll 
lIa mie 16il1n agus lIa hiniollacha 16inn aI;us na hoidi Ic cheile: 
sa Cholaistc agus ceili acu ann. Cas tar daoinc ar a cheile ag 
na c6ilithe seo agus biollll siad m6r le cheile ar feadh a saoil 
illa dhiaidh sin. 

Is ioma! duine a mbionn fonn siul6ide n6 rothaioehta air. 
Thig leis all t6 Sill cuairt a :habhairt ar Chunga agus ar an 
tseaumhainistir bhrc:i ata Je feiceaiI ann. Ach mas duine 
faiteach 6 11j teadh 56 go haras na gcloigne sa mhainistir 
aeus an oielle ag titim! Thig leis cuairt a thabhairt ir' au' 
Lioqan alainn Ie dul;:lg snalllh san fharraige, n6'tllig leis dul 
ag drapad6ireaeht i mease na genoe duaibhseach ata thart 
timpeall ar Ml1am Trasna. Mas fear Ie stair 6 nach bhfuil.Ma 
Tuireadh i near d6 [rcisin, ;:Igus nil dabht ach cUobh seo dar' 
luaieh me go /.:casfar daoille jaella flaithiula leis. An t6a~' 
thabharfaidh cuairt af Thuar Mhie tide III bheidh aueala 
air ae filleadh d6. . 

This postcard was 
\lritten b\ Michael 
Walsh, a 'teacher at 
Colaiste Connacht, 
Tourmakead\ to Mr. 
Peter O'Tooie on 
March 23rd , 1906. 

B(lck ()j f)u.l/e(/I'd ()II 

f}(I .t:c 47. 

http:bhfuil.Ma
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HANDBALL 

Stars in the Alley An/e/l' (11/.. (' 1/ J i'OIlI COl ll/al/g /1l TeI('g l'll/)/i. Ma l 2 1.\( . /1)./9 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
On Sunday lasc che firsc round of 

che Councy Handball Championship 
was played aC Parlry. where an al/
ouc effore Co revive che game is be
ing led by Rev. Fr . Canning . Judg 
ing by lhe large allendance and che 
high scandard of the play , we feel 
chat Filcher Cilnninl! and his commic
tee are assured ot'success . 

The results were as follows: . 
junior singles: C. McGing, 

Ballinrobe beac T. 0 'Toole. Tour
makeady. 2 1-3. 

junior doubles: 1. Cavanagh and 
J. Prendergast, Partry beat Thomas 
Crouj and C. McGing, Bal/inrobe, 
2 1-16, 2 1-16, 21-14 . 

Minor singles: Sean Molloy , 
Tourmakeady , beat T. McGing , 
Bal/inrobe, 12-21 , 21-19,21-19. 

Minor doubles: S . Mulloy and T. 
Walsh, Tourmakeady, beat P. Walsh 
and J. Whelan , BalIinrobe , 21-4, 

5-21 , 21-8. 
jeveniJe doubles: P. Jennings and 

S . Lowe , Ballinrobe. beat P. Staun
Con and D. Gallagher. Partry, 2 I-10, 
2 1-16. 

Members of the County Baord 
G.A .A. who were present were 
Messrs. L. Browne , and Peadar 
Connolly and with Fr. Canning and 
Mr. Thomas O 'Toole . acted acted as 
referee. 

.An Irish ~;. ~.. Blessing 
~ I-

Mall the Saddest Dall of the Fuiure 


Be no Worse . 


Thdn the Happiest Dall of lIour past 


.An Irish ~:...,..r:,~ Blessing 

mall the Leprechauns be near !J0U, 
q 0 spread Luck along lIour wa!J. 

And mall all the Irish .Angels, 
Smile on !JOU SI. Patrick's dall. 
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ROINNT AINMNEACHTA AITE 

L£ TOMAS 0 h£ANACHAN 

DROIM AN CHOGAIDH 
Ni doigh liom go bhfuil aon 

chiall leis an ainm - ni raibh aon 
chogadh i gceist. Na seann 
daoine - thugaidis oroim 
Thagaidh air. Se an chaoi a 
bhfuil an t -ainm scriofa i " The 
Book of Survey and Distribu
tion " orumhaghe l a 
scriobhadh C. 1660. Ta an focal 
"Taga " i bhfocloir an ouinninigh 
agus se an miniu ata air " teasel " 
i mBearla - sin e an planda a 
dtugadh muid Cradain orthu 
agus silim gurb e sin an focal 
oroim Thagai. 
GORT AN FHAIL DflRG 

The Field of the Red Fence . Nil 
fhios agam cen ait a raibh an Fal 
oearg! 
CAITHRIN 

Talamh reidh glas i measc 
talamh garbh . 
GORT BUN A' CHUILINN 

Ta aimhreas orm nach bhfuil 
seo ceart. oeireadh na daoine 
Gortnachuilinn. - The field of 
holly . 
fOCHAILL LfACHTA 

Bhi baile den ainm seo in 
iochtar ohroim Thagai . 
RUA NA CROISf 

Rua - rough or moory land 
Na Croise - ceapaim gur cros 
brothar a bhi i gceist. 
RUA RAMHAR 
RUA GHARRAI AN fANAIGH 
ROINNT AINMNfACHTA SA 
gCNOC 

Scoilte Mora, Scoilte Beag, 
Scoilte Thamhnaigh na 
Sceithigh , Scoilte na Torainn , 

Cailleacha Croma, Na Priosiun , 
Criogan na mBuachailli, Lochan 
Si, Lochan na n -Ean , Scailp 
Breac, Beal an Fhiodain , Leana 
an Torainn , Criogan Mor, Garraf 
Leachai, Caran, Bearna na Giosaf 
Leargain , Tamhnaidh Finn , 
Taobh Ban , Log a ' Chrann 
Eidhin , Log oubh, Culog, Creig 
an Mhalraigh, Na hiomairi Bana, 
Suiochan Reacht (Ni thuighim e 
seo), Tullaigh Ard, Raith an air, 
Cnor na Gcaorach, Mam a ' 
Chaorthainn, Cnoc an Lochain , 
ooirin na gCoileach . 

Ta na ceadta ainmneacha aite 
sa gceantar. Is trua nachmbeadh 
bailiuchain iomlan deanta diobh . 

NOTA: Fuar me euid de na h
ainmncaeha go h-aithrid sa sliabh 0 

Shean a Maolalla . Tamhnaeh. 

PIOSA SEANCHAIS 

"Oiche ghea/aigh gh/al1 all ceo 
Ghea!f duine thainig beirl 
Sheas mise os cionll all 11-lIaiglle 
a ril1ne an siol1l1ac/7. " 

Sean a Maolalla. Tamhnagh . a thug dom e seo agus 
se an seeal ata taobh thiar de na sea. Bhi an eailin seo 
more Ie fear agus bhi coinne (da te) aiei leis ag erann 
aithrid. Bhi aimhreas aiei ar an bhfear agus ehuaigh si 
suas ar an gcrann sular ar thainig an fear. N uair a thainig 
se bhi fear ei/e leis ag us chuala si aid ag pleanail an 
ehailin a mharu. Thosaigh s iad ag deanamh uaigh cJi . 

thainig si anuas ansin i ngan thios dolbh agus d 'ealalgh 
sl. Rinne si an rann beag thuas. 

When John Lally was explai,ning this story to us at home. 
my wife. Joan's aunt. M arie Flemming ( from Wicklow) 
said she had heard the English version when she was 
young . This is it. 

" One moolllight l1igl1l as I sal higl? 

One was 10 come bUI t wo came by 

The lea ves dId rallle. 177)' 11earl dId quake 

As I walched Ihe 110Ie lilt> 11I'0/o rt>s malt>. . , 


.An Irish ~~rlr..r.~ Situdtion 

Cfhere comes d time when qou 

must tdke the Bull bq the tdil dnd 

face the situdtion squdrlq. 

.An Ir'ish :~ ;t.:. .~.. Blessing .,. I
I complained that I hdd no 

shoes. Until .... I met d mdn 
who had no feet. 
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Treenlaur National School, mid 1920's. Back row, left to right: Mary Heneghan, Julia Kerrigan, Norah (Lydon) Walsh, 

Annie Heneghan, Bridgie (Dever) Meeneghan . 

Middle row, left to right: Bessie Knight, Winnie and Kathleen (Lydon) Baker, Bridgie (Sheridan) 

Basquill, Nelly (Derrig) Keane, Nelly Maree. 

Front row, left to right: Kate (Lally) Callan, Annie Durcan, Nan Lydon, Nora Maree, Nora (Naughton) Flynn. 
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DOWN ON THE FARM 


racmg the hay wi'thhorse an traces in better days 
when sun was a regular visitor to Ireland...Mar~ 
and Michael Dever give us the exhihition! 

Check the reg. Cutting hay. 
Mick O'Mallev. Mary and 
Michael Dever i'll' the g()od old 

I Daniel Higgins, Treen, making ha,\ in progressing i days. 

patterns from the horse and traces. I 


w 

Once a~ 

re ndergast h, 
-essful year 

nn ing and tr, 
Caroline is a 
Castlebar At h 
she does mas 
- ogether with 
he club she 

ayo in quite 
eam events, 

In Januar 
re pres ented C 
he under-l 7 c 

mg the gold, Ir 
she re tai nec 
Connaught chi 
In the high jum 
he took the s 
nder-17 pent< 

m onth she cl, 
m edals in Ball 
lon g jump anI 
Carna was thl 
sc hool under-

Congratulations to "Waterfall" Magazine, Tourmakeady 

FROM 

FAHY'S GARAGE 

Ballinrobe, Telephone: 092-41102 

Excellent Car Hire , 

For repairs, 
Purchasing or Service, 
call the Experts. 

1991 Cailin Ga 
took part in the 
in Ballingear~ 
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WEll DONE, CAROLINE 

Once again Caroline -

Prendergast has had a very suc
cessful year in cross country 
running and track & field events. 
Caroline is a member of the 
Castlebar Athletics Club where 
she does most of her training . 
Together with other members of 
the club she has represented 
Mayo in quite a few All-Ireland 
team events. 

In January, 1991 , she 
represented Colaiste Mhuire in 
the under-17 cross country tak
ing the gold. In the same month 
she retained her title as 
Connaught champion in Nenagh 
in the high jump section . In April 
she took the silver in the Mayo 
under-1 7 pentathlow . Later that 
month she claimed three gold 
medals in Ballina in high jump, 
long jump and relay. In May, 
Carna was the venue for Irish 
school under-16 competitions . 

199J Cailin Gaelach, Siobhan '\1 Eanachain , "ho 
took part in the 1991 Comortas Peile na Gaeltachta 
in Ballingeary in Co. Cork. 

BY M.J. CASEY 


She was a winner in high Jump , 
long jump and relay, taking silver 
in the 800 m . Also in May she 
took part in the Mayo club 
events in Westport. From seven 
events she got four gold and 
three broonze. As a result of her 
success in high jump she was 
chosen to represent Conn aught 
in the O'Duffy Cup, held in En 
niskillen. She gave a brilliant 
display in jumping and justified 
her section by taking the gold. 

She finished off the season as 
the Mayo representative in Com
munity Games in Mosney where 
she added another medal to her 
collection by taking the bronze. 

Caroline has been advised to 
take rest from all athletics for a 
period of 12 months . Hopefully, 
she will be returning to the track 
to, once again, represent Tour 
makeady and Mayo. 

.An Irish ~ ::.~.,.-: Blessing 

We Cdnnot shdre d sorrow, 

If we hdven't grieved d I1Jhile. 

Nor can we feel dnother's joy, 

Until we've ledrned to smile . 

.An Irish ~::.~.,.-: Blessing 

l.ife is like ".A Cup of Cfea." 

U's hoUJ l]OU make it. 

.An Irish ~. :'J4.'f.,_: Blessing 

MdY the Blessings of Edch Ddl). 

Be the Blessings lJou Need Most 
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Best wishes to "Waterfall" Magazine for 1991 from 


Seamus Duffy 
YOUR LOCAL MEAT AGENT 

Bacon, Sausages, Puddings & Cooked Meats 

MANULLA,CASTLEBAR,CO.MAYO 


Telephone: 094-32172 

Mobile Telephone No.: 088-587944 


CHRISTMAS VISIT ANTS 
!-Ie \l 'lI S ({If old 111011 lI"ea/.. {llld II lIIl . 

W"{/I'ied IIIIIIOIl III d""lh 1I11)l!illg: 
All h" Iwd !til'ed 10 llle hush-Ililld ~() II(': 

Lonel,\ he i ll is po' jll (lJ/d c/r('(. ·/Il ....!!.. 

On ,I/(' /J"(! ; (,f l h('ul'llI lIlId I/O ( fl "er/iil ::' /0 \\ : 
Dw lu/('red rug II iI.\ · hi.\ · ( Of f( II (~ I n','. 

IV()ughl else 'lI ell !h fhe' (('I/UI" !"( ~hen 10" . 
Burl' Il "(/ .\ fhe e(/\/ 11"(1 /1 ulld rile \I'('\ ! . 

'Ti"U,\ Chrisfl 17({.\" tn' . and Ihe i()\-/;l'lls S\\"te f 


Fro lJl church (II/() Sf(:'(:jJ/l' I"US making (h in/e, 

Alld IIII' !,tople 	Ihrollg"t/ 0/1 Ih" hllSI Sll'etl 

III fiJl' liu/I/>.'" .!.!. /()\\ " (~/ !I/( , holy lilll('. 

"Thl' ChrislJI I(IS IJ{'/r~ .' . ' Tli 'US ,he old mall ',\ II1OW /, 

"77/c .,illl: of Cllo.\"! ~lIId {he II/"-' {CI" ;(' 
H()\\" !UI"illg .~il/ll e l".\, Hc: 1<'/1 f-/i, IllrollC' ' 

For dell/Ii, (llfd U CUI.\ .\ . {{lid Cui l"l I ry ,l 

"There i., peace {(mig h! I\ ,;thill hut lIlid Itall. 
And 1({{ lx lller and silllple piel.".' 

J. 	 hO\\"(ld (/1/ 1I,t:ed , olld ./orgoi (lr al/. 
There on' 1101} !() \\ '('/U " II(, (he Buh(' II ({Ii 111(' . 

" Cili/drl'll ({lIeI I\'il'- FUIII II I(' h'II'I' I)({S,\/'( I : 
;V()I1 l' I\·;,h ,\"0/; h(/nt!., I{) ('(1St' III" hewl. 

NU ll ' ,htll Illy hou)"s creel) ;'of(lld /0 Ihe laSf .. 
NOllc In /..:11('t'1 hy Illy dying hec/, 

.:( J/ (lId 11-/1('1/ 1111.\ j(l\/ftl ,\('({.)"ul/ (t/ll/(, 

(Jllr C{l"(~.l! ( ' gl(} II '('d I\ ' jlli ,he Iwr ric\ ,.~'cI . 
.·tncl 111 (' ( hildrelf SI)()/"I( ,d ill 1//(/1'.\ (/ gOll/c: 

Cold t. \ Ihe;I" hou.\ iJl.'<: fltJlI', Ihcy ({I"e d('( /(/.' 

" Slill o"c Ihcir ~/oel 11('({1'f< , cluwel Ihcir (' \('1, 

' JUS! I/or song Ihey /tecd I/U more. 
Would fli ul - 011.' WhC'J"(' clul's Ihat light (/1"; .\(1:) 

The name Coyne is found mainly in counties 
qalway and M ayo, In its original Irish form it is 
o Cadhain which derives from 'cadhan' (wild 
goose). 6 Cadhain was the name of the minor 
Gaelic family originating near Partry , Co. 
Mayo, Notable men of name were Joseph 
Sterling Coyne (1803-1868), the well-known 
playwright and satirist who was one of the 
founders of the magazine " Punch ;" Fr, Joseph 
Coyne P.P, (1839-1891) , who was an author 
of repute, 

River at Treenlaur. . .John Lydon's house at 
Trenlaur. Nurse Regan once lived here. 
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An EI Salvador parish of 70,000 

By Sr. Catherine Walsh 
Sr. Catherine Walsh, a member of the Sisters of Charity of St. Augustine, Cleveland, 
Ohio , was home on a family visit in October , 1991, to her mother, Mr. Catherine Kavanagh 
Walsh , Drimcoggy, brothers, sisters, spouses and family. She is a missionary in EI Salvador, 
Central America. 

Th~ CIc\e land Diocesan M i",ion 
tea lll has se rv ed in EI Salvador for 
the past seven years. They arc 
presentl y in three parishes. two in La 
Lehertad, c lose to the capi tal of San 
Salvador. and one in the south -east 
of the coun try. I. along wilh threc 
others frOIll the Cleveland Diocesc. 
are in Chirilagua . the south -easern 
part of the country. South of San 
Miguel. not far from the Nicaraguan 
border. We are four kilometres from 
th e: Paci lic and from the best beaches 
in the Americas . It 's ve ry hot : two 
season,. the rainy season and the dry 
season each lasting six months . The 
parish is large. about four hundred 
squa re ki lome tres. We serve forty 
one cO!TIlll unitie, which range in si7e 
from a thousand fami lies to twe n
ty / thirty families. Many of the COIll

munities arc located in the mountains 
w hich are accessib le only by foot or 
by horseback. One small communi
ty is located on <I n island in a 
beautiful mountain lake. We have <I 
total of approximatel y 70.000 peo
ple in the parish. Each community 
has its own leadership. who leads the 
people in the weekly celebrations of 
the Word . teach ca lechism. prepare 
the children and ad ults for the 
sacraments as well as organise other 
commu nity development program
mes . The focus of the team is the 
ed ucation and preparation of the 
leaders. For eX<lmple. there arc over 
160 first comm union catechi sts. 
Th ei r training takes pla ce in 
Chirilagua , the cen tral location . Sr. 
Pam Owens. my co-worker. or 
mysel f vist each ca techi sm class to 
superv ise. encourage and pray wi th 
them. We also celebrate lirst confc\
sion anu lirst communion with them. 
The\e occasions alwavs Cel li ror a 
fiest<l w h ich we en joy' very much . 

Sr. Catherine Walsh. CSA 

Three of our largest communities 
have week ly Mass, most have Mass 
monthly. hut \even ha ve Mass eve ry 
three Illonths. and two have Mass 
tw ice a year. 

From the beginning the mission 
team made a commitment to the 
poor. that com mitment remains to
day . M\Jst of our parishioners make 
a living on subsistence farming . 
Howev r . the talen t sys tem prevail
ed w hich makes it virt uall y impossi
b le to rise about ex treme poverty. 
The parish sponsors a farming pro
leet Illuch like a Credit Un ion which 
'provides cred it and educa tion to 257 
families. Initial support comes from 
friends and fam ilies in Cleveland. 
Since half of the popUlation, ad ults 
and youths, cannot read or w rite, we 
arc invo lved in teaching and suppo r
ting vo lunteers to teach ba\ic readi ng 
and wr it ing . These professo rs have 
had the opportunity to attend sc hoo l 
for Ihree or more years themselves. 

(her a period of 6 l11onth, . in <:1",,<.:, 
of 1.5 hrs. daily . . 15 children and 10 
adults learn to read and write an 
numbers I to 99. In one sma ll COIll
munity, the vo luntee rs see their 
work as living the Gospel in a con
crete manner and la" ;IS their com
pensation the joy o f seeing their 
brothers and sister, commun icate by 
means of the written word . These 
are on ly two examples of the se lf 
help programmes that we are engag
ed in. We promotc program illes in 
hea lth . nutrition. c lean waleI'. 
hyg iene. the building of small 
chapels in each community and other 
self help projects . Always keeping 
as a prior ity the dignity. the cu lture 
and rh e creativi lY or the people . 

Famil y is a strong. highly va lued 
and most imporl<lnt institution to 
Sa lvadorians despite the many forces 
against it. such as migration. im 
migration, violence and poverty. 
Family life is the backbone of thc 
country and church . The popular 
rel ig iosity of the people suc h as 
fiestas, proc~ssions , stati o ns. 
novenas, proayers and rituals for 
dead, harvest. festivals, etc., arc 
cent red in fam ily and cu lture. 

Despite twelve years of c ivil war 
and all its conseq uences . there is a 
hope that a eeasefire and a commi t
men t from both sid es to the 
rebuilding of the country, wi ll result 
from the present pcace ta lb. The 
work o f thc U nited Nations in EI 
Salvador . is also a very hopefu l sign 
for· peace. 

The mission team is in EI Salvador 
to accompany the people. to wa lk the 
wa lk of faith with thclll in thei r time 
of suffering. to serve the people 
regardl ess of political involvement. 
We do not take sides politically . 
Issues arc ve ry complex and we 

ell ris/ /l1CI\ . 

" IIi , .: tktl " . 
r\ m uch 1(' Ie 

n.: ,(Inlcthin\! II 

,,~ Ill' thL' P':.llf 
-pl r,lIllln to T1l ' 

.~ cd Ihe I(\s~ .. I 
,.Ir. Ihc \ had 

111.1 (iod 1\ \ ulJ 
,Ir IhL' ,eCl lll L! 

In 'k·kne , .'. in I, 

:\ew pass-time. 
I) ~ l3urcu gilt: 
\I alom'.\. 
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De Hurta gives a chp under the ear to \Iichael Emer Byrne and Michael Morrin who were married' 
\I<llolle.\ . in Parlry, on Sunday, June 2nd, 1991. 

rc,ill,e Ih,tl a, "I(l ICigl1LT, " \\'L' h,l\e: 
\ el) Illuch III learn, ~a, wc ll as ha\· 
ing Slllllclhing 10 leach, The I~lilh anu 
JOY 01' Ihe pellple i, ,tlways an in
spiralion to me, Even when Ihey suf
fered Ihe loss of Iheir firsl crop, Ihis 
year, Ihe) hau gledl lallh alld IwpL' 
Ihal Gou woulu scnu "u tliL'ienl rains 
for the scconu 'llwing, In poverty, 
In Sickness, in loss, In \'iolellL'e, Ihc\ 

New pass-li~e...tw~ well knowl~ gentlemen, Liam 

expressed hope in God's loving and 
providenlial care for Ihem. whil e 
lo"l-.in~ h)f '\varu I,) " he tt er 1()1l]()f ', 
rov., Recdusc t he\ ,I/'C a gra tei'u I 
people the:y arc :tlways I~ady to 
eelcbrate God's goodncss. cvident in 
a good harvest.-thc l1loney se nt by 
rclalivc, in the U,S .. the prescncc of 
Ihe: Illi"ioll tcam alld Ihc assistLI/1l'L' 
III the hruthers ;lnd sistcrs in I'iehcr 

pcacei'ul counlries Ill' Ihcw world, 
God is presenl dail y in word deed , 
Personally I am pri vileged and 
grateful to serve in EI Salvado r, 
With thc call and challengc CO llle, 
the gracc 10 fulfill it. I an~ gra leful 
for the lovc and support of Illy fa mi
Iy, my rei igious community. the 
ma ny people in m)' life from 
childhood to the present who ha ve 
inspircd anu nouri shed 111 \ \ OGltitlil 
and continued to suppo;t me and 
mission in EI Sal vador, I am grateful 
and encouraged by the people of 
Tourmakeady who ha ve reached 
ove r the barriers of dist ance . 
languagc and culturc with your 
prayers and donation s or money, 
Pleasc continue to remember yo ur 
brothcrs and sisters in EI Sal vador. 
that they will enjoy peace, justice 
and a standard of living that enables 
Ih clll to havc a Ilk of uignit\, 
Togcther may all or us grow Tn thc 
Ivoe of God and our Mllther, I rcturn 
to the parish or Our Lady of 
Guadalupe, Chirilagua, rested and 
encoutaged. bringing with me the 
gl'cl'ting, and gifl> or St, :vIan', 
Pari,h.- T()urm~kcady Be Assu;'cd 
"I' our prayers and gratitullc 

http:lo"l-.in
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peared in 

TreenhlUr :'Iational Srhool in mid 1920's. Hark: '\ell\ (L.,doJl)\laIOlH.".'. \1.'11 .' (K(:rrigan) ROllan. \e1I.' 
(Dever) Groarke R.I.P., Catherine Dever R.I.P. . 
~Iiddl e: !\1ary He\erin, Kate (J _ ~' doJl) Heneghan. Julia He,erin, J{osaleen I{eill.,. Bridgie ("alshe) FI, flll. 

Front: NelJy Meeneghan, Birdie (Heverul) R.I.P.. Peggy Moloney, Katy Denn()d~. 

Good luck to Tourmakeady "Waterfall" Magazine - from 

THE VILLAGE INN 

Partry 

On the Ballinrobe/WestportiCastlebar cross, quench that thirst in the Thatch. 

USUAL CARDS 

TUESDAY, FRIDAY, SUNDAY 

DARTS EVERY SATURDAY 

Daily and weekly papers available 

Season's Greetings from Cathy and lim 0 'Neill 

star, 

Vlichael O'Mal 
Churchfield, T 
}Iaryland, Cast 
tion day, 1956. 
Ireland football 
Later Mayo ( 
One of Tourm2 
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Flashback 


star, James oyne, 
Treenlaur, Tourmakeady, also ap
peared in 'Fatal Lover' recentl.)' 
sholl II for the first time in Ireland . 

Michael O'Malley R.I.P., pper 
Churchfield, Tourmakeady and 
Maryland, CastIebar, on gradua
tion day, 1956. Winner of an AII
Ireland football medal with Mayo. 
Later Ma)'o County Manager. 
One of Tourmakeady's greats. 

Who is that nice boy? . .Tommie Meeneghan, 
presents Connor O'Toole with his plaque for 
recitation. 

COlllllleratiOIl Da.1 at the Tourmakead.I-Chicago 
reunion at Padrail: 0 Feinneada i\'Ionelllent. Peter 
Keam, Partn. Tommie Donohue, Annie Casel 
with some L'.S. lisitors. We no\\ celehrate the 70til 
Annilersar~ of Tourmakeady ambush . 
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TC
KILLAWALLA NOTES 

Remember these 

games 
G.A.A. 

Gaelic football enthusiasts who 
witnessed the challenge match 
between Ballyburke and Tour
makeady on Sunday got full value 
for their money. Tourmakeady 
'were favourites on account of a 
previous win, but Ballyburke 
fielded their full team on Sunday, 
and this resulted in an even con
test. The home team played with 
a strong breeze in the first half, 
but the forwards over used the 
ball and, with the close tackling 
of the Tourmakeady backs, they 
found it hard to get in any direct 
shots. Halftime score was 0-2 in 
favour of Ballyburke. 

The resumption of play saw a 
great Tourmakeady rally, but 
Kirby, the full-bakc, saved 
matters. 

Every man of the home team 

put everything they had into it, 
and although it is hard to single 
out any player for special men
tion, George O'Malley, Jim 
Costello, Owen O'Grady, 
Michael Joyce and Broddie Kirby 
deserves to be praise for outstan
ding displays. After some ten 
minutes of play in the second 
half, Tourmakeady had a goal per 
Mulroe, to given them the Jead. 
Five minutes later Ballyburke 
again led when they had a goal. 
The visitors here lost their best 
man when O'Malley had to retire 
owing to an ankle injury. With 
the advantage of the breeze they 
levelled the scores in the closing 
stages of the game, and the result 
- a draw - is a good indication 
of the eveness of play. 

Ballinrobe defeat 
Tourmakeady in 
Summer of 1949 

One of the best plays of foot

ball yet seen in the West was 
witnessed at Tourmakeady last 

Sunday, when the home team I in
ed out against Ballinrobe in the 

South Mayo Championship. 
Despite a strong wind, which at 

times played havoc with the 
game, both teams gave a really 
first cJass performance, especially 
at midfield. The visitors were 
much stronger and displayed 
more lasting power, while Tour
makeady were fast and showed a 
marked improvement since their 
last outing. After a hard hour's 

struggle Ballinrobe ran out win
ners on the score 3-7 to 1-4. 

They were reasonable served by 

O'Neill. McGing. Carraway. 
Cronin. Hennelly. and Colle and 
Coakley, O'Malley. Collins, 
Dalton, Kelly and Galler were 
prominent for the losers. 

Connaught Telegraph, 8th 
October, 1949. 

Cupla bliain 
o ll ·imirce ag u 
sa cheantar n 
in ann feidh m 
s c ata maith 1= 
ha Ie cheile 

misneach. 
It has bee n 

season for t h 
had a winnin g 
paign by bea 
the final of tf 

We also ha ( 
championsh q:: 

oints would t 
pl a y ·off stagE 

Our bigges t 
b e en in the 
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Our undera~ 
been turning 
formances. T 
von the 0' 

beating Ballin 
and were ve 
beaten in the 
against Breafl 
local club and 
ed and sadder 
d eath of Padr 
valley, Cahill, 
Margaret whc 
Iy in the earl 
under-16 ch 
dheis De go ra 
was a very la: 
the funeral. 
honour by his 
and club merT 

In school'~ 
Molloy anc 
represented 1\/ 
in Mayo's firs 
Roscommon. i 
quently beater 
Connaught fir 

Congratulati 
raher (Partry) 
promosing pia' 

Comhghairdeas Ie Muintir Thuir Mhic Eadaigh agus Ie foireann eagar
tha /I An Waterfall" 

Costello & 


McDermott Ltd. 

"The Frozen Food People" 

Rathredrnond, Ballinrobe, Co. Mayo. 

Telephone: 092-41039, 41569. Fax: 092-41761 
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TOURMAKEADY G.A.A. 

'91 SEASON 


Cupla bliain 6 Shin de bharr an 
oll-imirce agus an difhosta iocht 
sa cheantar ni raibh an cumann 
in ann feidhmiu. Ach i mbliana ta 
scata maith peileadoiri oga cur
tha Ie cheile ads agus iad ladir 
misneach. 

It has been quite a successful 
season for the club. The juniors 
had a winning start to their cam 
paign by beating Islandeady in 
the final of the Horan Cup. 

We also had a good run in the 
championship, a further two 
points would have seen us in the 
play-off stages . 

Our biggest achievement has 
been in the league where we 
have gained promotion to Divi
sion 3. 

Our underage teams have also 
been turning in some good per
formances . The under-16 team 
won the O'Connor Cup by 
beating Ballinrubber in the final 
and were very unlucky when 
beaten in the West Mayo final 
against Breaffy by 1 point. The 
local club and area was shock
ed and saddened by the sudden 
death of Padraig Mulroe, Shan
valley, Cahill, son of Sean and 
Margaret who died on 16th Ju
ly in the early minutes of an 
under-16 championship . 'Ar 
dheis De go raibh a anam. There 
was a very large attendance at 
the funeral with a guard of 
honour by his fellow team mates 
and club members. 

In school's football, Noel 
Molloy and Ger Lydon 
represented Mayo . Both played 
in Mayo's first round win over 
Roscommon. Mayo were subse
quently beaten by Galway in the 
Connaught final. 

Congratulations to Adrian Far
raher (Partry) one of our most 
promosing players, who won an 

All-Ireland medal with Ballinrobe 
Community School and he also 
represented Mayo at under-16 
level. 

On the sccial front it has also 
been quiet a busy year . 

Last year we had our first din
ner dance in Tourmakeady Hall 
and it was a very enjoyable night 
and a meeting place for return
ed emigrants . Great credit must 
go to Padraig De Burca and 
Michael John Casey who were 
the organisers. I am glad to 
report that the dinner dance will 
once again be held in the hall on 
December 29. Tickets can be 
had from club members. 

Congratulations to Michael 

John Casey on winning the 
award "Gaelgeoir na Bliana" for 
his promotion of the Irish 
language at club level and at 
Scar, a well deserved award. 

WELCOME 
I would like to welcome Brian 

Gibbons back into the club he 
has contributed greatly to our 
success this year. 

FINALLY 
Finally, on behalf of the of

ficers I would like to take this op
portunity to thank everyone who 
has helped the club over the 
past year and especially our 
loyal band of supporters. 

Tourmakeady under-16 captain, Adrian Farragher , being presented 
with the Lawrence O'Connor Cup in Ballintubber by Ballintubber 
tournament chairman, Jimmy Lally, after defeating Ballintubber in the 
final. 
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Seanachas Sean Q'Laideain 

This piece of folklore was taken down from John Lydon, Cappaduff in 1942 when he was 
eighty six years. In it he describes his early years and how be became a weaver. 

Timpeall an ama ar rugadh mise. 
(1856) bhi mo mhuintir ina geonai 
thios in aice an T( Mhoir - Oruim 
Ban. Bh( balla an tf Ie feieeal taobh 
Ihiar den ghairdfn go dt( Ie gairid 
(1942). Chuireadh an ruaig orthu Ie 
ai t a dheanamh don duine uasal. 
Lady Catherine Pluincead. Si a rinne 
an Teac h MOr. Ta lamh maith a bhf 
Ihios, ach drochthalamh a fuair mo 
mhuintir i bhfus ar an gCeapaigh 
Ohuibh. Bhf go leor teaghlaigh eile 
an ach nf bhfuair ait aca aeh trilir, 
muinlir Standun (Ceapach Ohubh), 
agus muintir Ohroighhnean i mBaile 
Ui Bhanain. Oeht naera de 
dhrochlhalamh a fuair muide. Ni 
raibh a ndothain an an uair sin ar 
ndoigh, na nil inniu. An dream eile 
a ru~igheadh , chonaie me a sean 
mhuintir in Albain. Thosaidis ag 
caoineadh nuair a chaintidis air. 

Bh( bainlreach bhocht in a eom
harsa beal dorais againn ag an am 
sin. Ohiol sf ballaf an Iscan-scioboil. 
lei s an Athair Padraic 0 
Maolfhabhail. Thog an sagart leis na 
clocha Ie cur Ie leach an phobail. Bhl 
olc ar an liarna agus bhainse dloltas 
amach. Ruaigeadh an bhainlreach 
agus lugadh fogra do mhuintir na 
haile gan glacadh lei go n-imre6faf 
dfoltas orthusan chom maith. O'im
igh si siar go dli an Oruiminn. Tiar
na Caitliceach, An Linseaeh an bhf 
ar an bhFairche, ba le is-sean 
Oruininn. 
Bhi an bhaintreach sian. Teach beag 
('eann tu( a rinne mo mhuintir anseo, 
se ata againn i gconai. Bhfeiceann tu 
balla an tseornra ansin (Idir an 
ehistin agus an seomra m6r), Bhoil , 
nf raibh cead acu ach scomra amhain 
a bheith acu agus seard a rinne siad 
balla beag a Ihoga il i dtosaeh agus 
e sach ard Ie leaba a chur Ihaobh 
iSligh de . Agus an bhfeiceann tu an 
chailleaeh sin a chuir siad sir as an 
teach, bh( leaba cile ansin, La da 
dlainig fear an liarna iSleach ag 
breathnu ar an ail. dLlirt se go raibh 

leach dha sheomra againn. Ouradh 
lei s nach raibh, mar ni raibh an balla 
ag dul suas go barr. O'ardodh se an 
cios da mbeadh dha sheomra ann. 

Cuigear de mhuirfn a bhi ar mo 
mhuinlir , Mi se an duine ba sine. Bhi 
me dul ar sco il ag an Braithre, go dti 
an rang ab airde, an Iriu leabhar. Bhi 
se sin chomh crua lei s ,m seu leabhar 
inniu. Obair chrua, adeirim lear , a 
bhfodh orainn mar go mblodh plosa 
fada spei lea la Ie foghlaim gach uile 
o(che. Ach ba ghea rr go raibh an 
leabhar ar ar mbeal agam rein is ag 
na buachailli eile. 

'Gheobhaidh sibh leabhar ei Ie' 
adeir an bralhair, 'cuirfidh me fios 
go Bl ea th Claith air. 

Ag an am ceanna chuala me go 
raibh buachaill ag teastail 0 Or. 
Hanraghan. Chuaigh me ar aimsir 
aige. Nf moran a bh( me in ann a 
dheanamh ach dul 'un tsiopa no 
litreaeha a chur i bposta no rudai 
beaga mar sin. 

Ach Ihainig an leabhar nua agus 
ce Ihiocfad h isteach chugam ach an 
bralhair agus an leabhar faoin ' 
ascaill aige. N(or mhailh liom an 
dochtuir afhagail agus sea rd a rinne 
an Brathair an kabhar a thabhairt do 
dheirfiur an dochlura agus d'iarr uir
thi eonamh a thabhairt dom. Bhfodh 
sf ina sui eois na line agus mise ag 
leamh aici. Go dtuga Oia na Flailhis 
di, marach I bheadh mo chuid scoile 
amu onn. 

Chaith me eealhair no cuig de 
bhlianta leis an dochtUr . Se 
seilleaeha sa tseaehtain agus mo 
dhinnear ,a thugadh se dom. Pa 
bheag, O'iarr me tuilleadh pa air. Ni 
Thabharfad. Thainig me abhaile 
uaidh san olche ol Salhairn. An 
Luan dar gcionn fuair me scea la on 
stiurd i mDruim Ban go raibh 
buachaill uaidh. Bhinn ag dul sios 
chuca ag iarraidh bainne 0 Theach 
an Ooehtura . Chuaigh me s(os agus 
fuar me ann an pha a bhi uaim. 
Oeich seilleaeha sa tseaehtain agus 

mo dhinnear . Miss Louisa (Plunkett) 
a bhi i mOruim Ban. Oeirfiur do 
Chatherine. aeh n( raibh wda Ie 
deanamh alee Ie e reideamh 
Oheamhan ereideamh ar bith a bhi 
aiee aeh ( ag cur beatha ar na 
craohhacha chuile la cln na he,:macha. 

San ait dheiridh sea a raibh me 
choinnid(s an oiread sea as mo phei 
agus chuirid(s sa mbeainc e. Cerbith 
scea l e faoi cheann trf no ceathair de 
bhlianta fuair me an t-airgead a 
euireadh i dtaisee dom. 

Bhi eiall agus meabhair bheag ar 
an saol ag teacht chugam an uair sen. 
'Nar mhaith an rud dom' adeirim 
lem athair. 'an t-airgead sea a 
thabhairt do dhuin e eichint a 
d'fhnghlaimeadh ceird clom')' 'Ni 
fearr rud a dheanfa ' arsa m'athair. 
Bhi siuincara thios ar cheann an 
bhaile in aiee an Phosta. Chuaigh mc 
sfos aeh seard aduirt se nach raibh 
se Fein ag fail a dhothain Ie deanamh, 

Bhi seanbhean mhuinlireaeh dom 
istigh nuair a Ihainigh me abhailc . 

' Bhoil ' adeir sf, 'ta seol ina chonai 
i mBaile Ui Bhaneiin . An fear go mba 
leis e d ' imigh se go na hoileain ei le 
agus bfheidir go mbeadh se chomh 
sonai agat Ie rud ar bilh eile agus 
gheobhta saoce.' O'imigh me t'6in 
agus m 'athair soir. Cheannaigh muicl 
an seol agus thug muicl anoir 'na t( e. 

Bh( fear muintireach duinn Ihiar 
piosa siar f gCondae na Gaillimhe 
ag us euireadh rios air. Thainig se 
agus chuir an seol ina sheasamh agus 
chuir se in ordu e Cuireadh piosa 
breid(n isteaeh ann ar an bpointc 
boise. (Sen chaoi a geasfa an seol lei s 
an laimh) Seol Laimhe a bhf ann. 
D'abraiodh an seanfhear liom rein: 
'Anois, a bhuachaill beir ar an spol 
agus buail ar an mballa thall c.' Mar 
ni bhfnn Fein da ehur leath an 
bhealaigh. 

Bhi go maith, nuair a chaith se 
teanna beag agam duirt sc go 
mbfhcarr ~dui~n margadh a 
dheanamh. 

.Bi ao oba ir 
..,h eas "'rud , 
it) ' hfaid h mi.~\ 

111 £ an t-ai sle 
\ Iu ra mbeadh 
Jh ul sa mbeala 
din sach, mar 
meabhair agan 
me me Fein leis 
J f hi th agam. 
le is. 

\Iuair a tho 
Dl trict s Boar, 
:hj ll1 ig Albana 
dg US bhf se Ie 
buachailli oga 
j'eachaint ar~a 

Tel me ag eu 
.tl neolas' adei 
'honaie me na 
gleasanna nua. 
'ma ghl acann 5 

, leach leis.' 
.An dtoigfea 

,~ mise lei s. 
.:\( thig liom 

,j ' h buachai II ( 
, lin am ~in), 

Is f(odior mi 
ft!l im go bh fui 

bh fad n(os fea 
J!!J msa. 
-'an ffodoir d' 

'Seadh ' adeir 

Praye: 

one h~ 


I take my 10\ 
iO you, God of 
my love and th 
.1 our loving car 
\lith you. I ask t 
her (him) and t 
Ih e lonely mom 
me with motival 
I feel like givi, 
homeland when 
he journey. He 

and the beauty 
Thank you fOJ 

o believe that w, 
again, when we, 
(his truth sustain 
and aching hear 
can only fee! he 
,' oT/'owing, dra\' 
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'Bf ag obair tu fein agu s nuair a 
bheas rud ar bith contrailte 
tiochfaidh mise chugal ar dha scill
ing an l-aistear agu s mo bheile. 
Mura mbeadh ann ach ribe olla a 
dhul sa mbealach chuirinn fios air i 
dtosach. mar nf raibh moran 
meabhair agam air. Ach mharaigh 
me me fein leis. mar ni raibh sli eile 
ar bith agam . Chaith me mo shaol 
leis. 

Nuair a thosaigh an Congested 
Di stricts Board (B. na gC gC) 
thainig Albanach in aice na haite 
agus bhi se Ie bheith ag muineadh 
buachaiJli oga. Thainig me fein ag 
feachaint ar a chuid seolta . 

Ta me ag cur mo shaol amu san 
aineolas' adeirim fein. nuair a 
chonaic me na seolta nua agus na 
gleasanna nua. 'Agus ' arsa mise, 
'rna ghlacann se liom rachaidh me 
isteach leis. ' 

'An dtoigfea mo leitheid-se? ' ar
sa mise leis. 

' N f thig liom' adeir se. ' a thogaill 
ach buachailli oga.· (Bhf me posta 
faoin am sin). 

'Is ffodior mise' aduirt me. 'agus 
feicim go bhfui I an bealach al<i agat 
i bhfad nfos fearr na an bealach ata 
agamsa. 

' an ffodoir thu ')' ar sesean. 
'Seadh' adeirimse. 

'Bhoil ' adeir se. 'cuirfidh me 
l'ainm chun bealaigh agus rna bhlonn 
siad sasta i mBleath Claith toigfidh 
me thu.· 

Ach thainig an cuntas ar ais me a 
thOgail. Bhf athas orm, deirimse leat. 

Chaith me tr! bliana leis agus nior 
chaill me la. Agus ag obair mo 
phfosa beag talun in a cheann. 
B'fhacthas dom tar eis na trf bliana, 
b' fhacthas dom go raibh me chomh 
maith leis fein. 

'Snim' adeirmse leis , la. 'go 
bhfeadfa rud beag pa a thabhairt dom 
feasta.' Rinne se meanga gaire! 

'Feach a Sheain , ' ar seisean, 'ni 
thig liom piosa pingine a thabhairt 
duit, ach tabharfaidh me comhairle 
duit ceard a dheanfas tu agus 
saothroidh tu airgead air. Ordaigh do 
sheol ur,' a r seisean , 'agus 
gheobhaidh mise duirt each beirt 
bhannaithe a fhail. Ni iocfaidh tu 
sios an t-airgead. Agus' adeir se, 
' beidh mise anseo se mhi eile agus 
tabharfaidh me cuairt uair a chloig 
chugatsa i do theach fein, chuile I<i. 
Rud ar bith a dheanfas tu beidh tu 
lochta air. . 

O'ordaigh me an seol. Fuair me 
beirt bhannaithe. Thainig an seol 
agus chuir me fein agus an 
tAlbanach suas e. Bhf me ag oibriu 
liom ansin agus an bhliain sin 

cuireadh suas i mBaile 'n Roba Tais
peantas agus fuar me na trf chead
duais ann. An bhliain in a dhiaidh sin 
fuair me na duaiseanna, agus an triu 
bliain aris!. Ansin cuireadh an Tais
peantas suas i gCaislean a Bharraigh 
in ait an Tiarna Lucan. Ba mhor an 
bhean i Lady Lucan Ie suim a chur 
sna gnothaf seo. Fuair me na tri 
chead-duais i gCaislean an Bhar
raigh. Nior mhor leis an mbean uasal 
- Lady Lucan - go n-oibreoinn leo 
fein. An obair a dheanamh doibh 
agus go n-iocfadh siad me ar an 
obair a dheanainn. 

Ta piosa beag eite leis an sceal 
Oeireann se go raibh se s3sta dul ag 
obair Ie Lady Lucan ach gur bhuail 
se leis an sagart paroiste ag an am 
an tAth. Seamus 0 Coirbin agus gur 
mhol seisean do gan glacadh leis mar 
nach mbeadh se fhein ag fai I aon 
athainteas don obar a bhi se ag 
deanamh. Ghlac Sean Ie comhairle 
an Sagart. Cupla 13 ina,dhiaidh sin 
thainig fear chuige 0 Bord na 
gCeantar Cung (CO.B.) agus d ' iarr 
se air dhul ag obair doibh agus sin 
an rud a rinne se. Silim gur chaith 
se Treimhse i Dun na nGallleo. Bhi 
Sean 0 Loideain ina chona! san ait 
a bhfuil' an bearaic inniu. 

Prayer when a loved 
one has died 

I take my loved one by the hand and lead her (him) 
to you. God of love. Here is ---~ (name). Accept 
my love and thanksgiving as I entrust her (him) into 
your loving care. I want ---- to be free at home 
with you. I ask that you save a plac,e for me there beside 
her (hmJ) and that you be my loving presence in all 
the lonely moments that await me. I ask that you fill 
me with motivation and energy in the days ahead when 
I feel like giving up: remind me often of my true 
homeland when I am caught up in the desolation of 
the Journey. Help me to tlnd joy in the people, events 
and the beauty of nature which surround me. 

Thank you for the gifi of---- in my life. I want 
10 belIeve that we will celebrate the treasure ofour love 
again , when we are both in your presence forever. May 
thIS truth sustain me in the days to come. Take my sad 
and aching heart and comfort me. Comfort me, for I 
can only feel hollowness and emptiness. God ofthe 
sorrowmg. draw near! Amen. 

.An Irish ".A:" ~ Blessing~- ~:.,. 

'Cfis better to buy d smdll bouquet, 

.And give to your friend this very ddY, 

Then a bushel of roses white and red, 

To lay on his coffin dfter he's dead. 
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Weddin8s of 1991 

Christmas. 

Ann McGing and Padraig Heneghan who were 
married in Tourmakeady on Sunday, 4th August, 
1991. 

Padr:Michelle Summerville, Killiliane, andLia~ Dowling, 
Kilkenny, who were marrked in Finney Church on 
Wednesday, 24th July, 1991. 

Pal lebar, whoMaudy Heneghan and Brian McConnell who were 
married in Tour\11akead~ on Saturdu\ . .Juh 271h. were married in Ballinrubber Abbe)' on Friday, 2nd P1991 . . August, 1991. fr 
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FORMER TAWNAGH RESIDENTS 


Pat Staunton R.I.P., Tamhnach, TourmakeadyPadraig and Ellen Heneghan 

Peggy Heneghan, her brother, Owen, and sister, Julia and Miss Joyce 
from Derrypark 



I 
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, 
Taken at Treenlaur, James Coyne, Pat Coyne and his son, regretfully 
are deceased. • 

Christmas, J99J 

~ Little Bit 
of Heaven 

Have you ever beard Ibe story of bow 
Ireland got 1 .. name? 

I 'll tell you, so you'll Wldersland from 
whense old Ireland came, 

No wonder lbal we're proud of lb,1 
dear land across tbe sea, 

fo,' bere's Ihe way me dear old mOlhor 
lold lbe lale 10 me. 

Shure, a IIIUe bit ot Heaven tell trom 
oul the sky one day, 

And nesUed on Ihe ocean In a spot so 
far away; 

And when the Angels found II, 
Shure it looked so sweel and fair , 
They said , "Suppose we lea ve it, for it 

looks so peaceful Ihere." 

.so they sprinkled it with star dust just 
to make the shamrocks grow; 

'Tis the only place you'll filld Ihcm no 
matter where you go; 

Then Ihey dotted il wilh silver 
To make its lakes so grond. 
And when Ihey had il fi nished . shure 

Ihey called it Ireland . 
°Ti, B dear- old land ot 'airies Dnd o f 

wand'raus wishing wells ; 
And nowhere else on God's ~reen 

earth have Ihey such lak es and dolls! 
No wonder that the Angels loved its 

shamrock -bordered shore. 
'Tis a lillie bil of Hea ven and I love 

it more and more. 

AN lllistj Fact 

If YOU 'RE Lucl<y ENOUGH 
'CO BE IRisH .. . 

YOU'RE Iucl<y ENOUGH 

"Miley's" family and friends were together at the opening of the Old Head Forest aravan and Cam ng 
Park , Louisburgh in 1986. Left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Lally, Tourmakeady (Miley's parents): 
Ciaran, Kathleen and John Lydon , Old Head Hotel; Mick Lally (Miley), his wife Peigi and their daught~r 
Saileog. 
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MEMODIEcS 

It sometimes happens that the 

closer we are in time and place to 
traumatic events or emotional ex
periences in our lives the less 
capable we are of giving expression 
to our true feelings about them. This 
was particularly so for us a year ago 
after we had said "goodbye" to 
Tourmakeady. Now, however. as 
time goes by memories survive, 
thoughts crystallise, and it may be 
possible to give expression to some 
of the more pleasant of them while 
being aware that mere words could 
never fully express what lies deepest 
10 us. 

Our most precious memories. of 
course, will always be woven around 
Colaiste Muire - its staff and 
students who have become part of 
the fabric of our lives. These were 
many happy years, and many lasting 
friendships formed in those years, 
but perhaps the time is not yet ripe 
to write of these. 

The very mention of Colaiste 
Muire conjures up a picture of space 
and beauty. Who, having seen it, 
could ever forget a glorious sunrise 
over the lake especially on a clear 
frosty Winter morning') Equally 
lovely was the moonlit night tracing 
a silvery path across the shimmer
ing water. For us there was a magic 
about the lake. It seemed to take on 
a new shape and colour from hour 
to hour. It had its moods which could 
vary from calm and tranquil water 
without movement or ripple to noisy. 
foam , flecked, storm, driven waves 
breaking voilently on the rocks on 
the shore. A special feature of the 
lake for us was the arrival of the 
swans. often in large numbers . at 
certain seasons of the year - their 
strident clamour often disturbing the 
peaceful sleep of students and sisters 
alike. 

Framing the lake on the collcge 
side our mind's eye can see the blaze 
of colour of the many hued 
rhododendrons which in early Sum
mer seemed to be trying to outshine 
in beauty the blossoming furze. as 
ever. "ullprofitably gay." Surely 
this beaut)' of colour must be nearly 

unrivalled in any other Irish 
countryside. 

If the lake had its attractions for 
us as we looked towards the east the 
mountains equally beckoned us 
towards the west. As we returned 
from our occasional visits to the 
nearby town and took the turn up the 
link road, the words of the Psalmist 
came to mind : " I lift up my eyes to 
the mountains from where shall 
come my help ... 

The play of colour. the Iight and 
shade on those distant hills could be 
the inspiration for the poetic, if such 
were among us . 

Moving out from the college and 
its beautiful surroundings our minds 
travel to another great attraction 
our Niagara - the Tourmakeady 
Waterfall, more affectionately 
known as the "Eas!" We have seen 
it cascading down in tarrents swollen 
by the heavy rains of winter. We 
have sat close by when the summer's 
heat had dried it to a trickle, but most 
awe - inspiring of all was the sight 
of its frozen surface when winter's 
icy hand had gripped its tumbling 
waters and held them fast. 

We could write on and on about 
the national unspoiled beauty of 
Tourmakeady and there would 
always be more left to say but beau
ty might even become barren if there 
were no people to make it come 
alive. ,0 we salute the kindly. 
courteous . neigh bou r I y people 

among whom we lived. Our most en
during memory of them will be their 
unity as a worshipping community. 
priest and people forming "Pobal

' ..De. 
Sundays were special days in this 

community as were days of First 
Holy Communion. festivals like 
Christmas and Easter. and the days 
preceding Easter at the close of Holy 
week. There was such obvious co
operation between priest and people 
and such wholehearted participation 
in the liturgical celebration that it has 
left an enduring impression on those 
of us who were privileged to share 
in it. We will always remember the 
ceremonies of Good Friday , 
especially the prayerful silence and 
stillness of that packed church when 
every man, woman and child mov
ed up with great reverence to 
venerate the Cross while the priest 
and choir sang the Reproaches and 
often seasonal hym ns. 

Such memories are very precious . 
We value them. They are a reminder 
of times and events which have 
helped to shape our lives. They sur
face gradually but constantly so that 
each of us could truly make our own 
the words of Thomas Moore: 
" Thus in th e stiff\' night 
Ere slumber's chains have bound me 
Fond memory brings the light 
Of those days around me. " 

SISTERS OF MERCY, 

Taken in the 90° heat on the Holy Land trip, October. 1987. 
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After Mass in Tourmakeady in the good ould days ... 
Martin Walsh, Maureen Naughton (nee Derrig), J\an 
Derrig (Nee Coyne), and Jimmy Coyne. 

..An Irish ... :. ~ Blessing
4'""~~ 

mal] the yood Lord 

take a Iitng to l]OU, 

but not too soon. 

, RE~' E}\ BER 
Always remember to forget, 

The things that made you sad.. 

But never forget to remember, 

The things that made you glad, 

Always remember to forget, 

The friends that proved untrue. 

But don't forget to remember, 

Those that have stuck by you. 

Always remember to forget, 

The troubles that passed away. 

But never forget to remember, 

The blessings that come each day. 

Group of well known ladies ...Catherine Heneghan, 
Bridget Lally, Onny GI~'nn, Ann Kelly, all deceased 
and Delia Gibbons. 

Phil Ka\anagh, .1924, working on Moffett Tunnel, 
Demel', Colorado. He emigrated in 1903 to 
England and in 1905 to the U.S.A. to join his uncle, 
Phil Kavanagh. Descendants of the Kavanaghs still 
live in Denver, one is a priest. Members of the 
McNeela and Kavanagh families lived in New York, 
Minnesota, North and South Dakota, Colorado and 
\-\'ashington State. They pioneered and staked farms 
which are still in the family. They worked on building 
the railroads going west which opened up western 
states to the early settlers. 

Coi~ 
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Coiste Forbartha Pobail 
, 

Thuar Mhic Eadaigh 
Be C <In priomh-nu<l foc hl maidi r leis an gCoisle i rilh 
n<l bliana seo saile nil an duais £500 a ghnothaigh siad 
i gComonas Udaras na Gaeltachta "An Pobal Beo." 
Telemara Teo: 

An comhlucht a rinne urrafochl ar an duais, - a 
tugadh mar aitheantas ar obair an choiste faoin obair i 
gcLirsaf oideach<lis tre Ghaeilge i gColafsle Muire. 

Ta pictiur den bhronnadh san iri s seo. 
Anur<lidh freisin f<loi scalh an chois le re<lcht<lfleadh 

eruinniLi a thionscain "Teagasc" i gCo laste Muire agus 
ag raibh daoine on gceanlar go lear on tSraith go Fion
naithe . Ag teacht s an gc ruinniu soc rafodh go ndeanfai 
suirbhe den cheantai go le ir maid ir Ie Forbairt Tuaithe 
(I R D) Ag fas uaidh seo la .. Scath Choiste Forbartha 
loc i Measca. " Curtha ar bun ar a bhfuil ionadailhe 0 
gach coiste san ai t on tSraith go Droiehead an tSnamha 
Beidh an Coiste seo ag pie Ie forbart de gach cineal san 
alt - turasafocht tionscail , talmhafoe ht. agus gach aon 
bheal<lch eile. 
"Leader" 

B~hf baint ag <In gcoi ste ins na eruinnilhe a bhi a eagru 
ag Udaras n<l G<leltachlli Ie i<lrracht a dheanamh go ngl<lc
fai leis an nGaeltacht mar cheanlar forbartha faoin sceim 
seo on gComhphobal Eorpac h. Ta glactha leis an 
nG<lellachl anois agus beidh an coiste seo pairteach. 

"Meitheal" forbartha na Gaeltachla" ala dhil chur ar 
bun . 
Seeim S.E.S. 

D'eirigh leis an gco isle scefm eile S.E.S. a fh ail : 
dTuar Mhic Eadaig h lei s an mbolhar sa sraid bhaile a 
leathnu agus sios go dtf an Teach Pobai!. Ta seisear fear 
ag obair sa scefrn seo. Bhf roint cruinnithe agus c6m
hfhreagras leis an gComhairle Contae an t-innea lt6ir 
agus fear 6n Roi nn tithfochta Ie comhairle agus cead a 
fhail don obair seo agus feabhas a chur <lr ais imeartha 
dona paisti ag Gortin na Coille. 
An Searachas 

Leanadh den mbrLi ar an gCo. Co . agus an Aire 
Comhshaoil Padraig 0 Flionn leis an sce fm glan ta 
searachais a thosLi . Ta glachta ag an gCo. Co. anois leis 
an gcead eheim den scefm seo agus ta suil aga in go 
mbeidh obai r ar silll ar an searachas sa mbliai n seo 
chugainn. 
Tionscail 

Lean an coiste ag cruinnithe Ie Udaras na Gaeltachta 
ag iarraidh tuilleadh fostafochta a fh a il sa gceantar. 
Bhiomar ag iarraidh reamh mhonacrha a fh ail san ail. 
Nil na t-Udaras ag deanamh moran ar an mbealaeh seo 
faoi leathair. Ta muid ag leanuint den mbru faoi s:::o. 

Tomas 0 Maille, Cathaoirleach 

Coiste Phobail Thuar Mhic Eadaigh being presen with a £500 prize by Telemara in the Udaras na 
Gaeltachta Community Development Competition. Left to right: Joe Mulrooney, Sarach Ni Dhonnachadha, 
Udaras, manager of Telemara, Aire na Gaeltachta, Pat "The Lope" Gallagher, Tomas 0 Maille, Sean 
o Conghaile and Tom Garvey. 
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COLAisTE MUIRE 

While there are some minor dif

ficulties to be ironed out Colaiste 
Muire is in the final progress of 
becoming the property of the people 
of Tourmakeady. The purchase price 
has been handed in to a joint account 
with the Sisters of Merchy and the 
solicitors, at last, bringing the 
negotiations to a final conclusion. 
There is a bank loan of £50,000 
outstanding but with the help of our 
ever generous friends, provision has 
been made to repay it in full in 1992. 
The road has been, at times, rocky 
but the final solution is just around 
the next corner. 

The year 1991 has been a very 
successful one . Our students did us 
proud in their leaving certificate and 
intermediate certificate examina
tions. It was our first year solely on 
our own without the sisters and the 
challenge has been met and over
come. Standards have been main
tained and our teachers are doing an 
excellent job. Our thanks to them for 
their efficency and dedication . Our 
student numbers are steadily increas-

Joe Mulrooney 

ing and we welcome our first 
students from Castlebar last 
September. They add a new and very 
welcome dimension to our school 
and are proving a g reat asset in their 
attendance and behaviour. Go mor 
fada linn iad. 

Progress in improving conditions 
for our pupi ls is ongoing and we 
have rebuilt a big three room pre-fab 
with the help of our valued F AS 
scheme . We were given a team of 
six excellent men who worked 20 
hours a week and are paid by the 
Government. They are an 
unbelieveable asset and are enhanc
ing the college and its environs. The 
college and grounds are in excellent 
condition and receive muc h 
favourable comment. 

Of course , the really big story of 
1991 came from Chicago. Our Tour
makeady friend s in the windy city 
really outdid themselves. We will 
never be able to adequately show our 
appreciation and thanks for the tru
ly magnificent effort that resulted in 
that memorable night of 23rd 
January , \991 . That was a night of 

nights for Tourmakeady and Colaiste 
Muire and we sincerely hope that 
our Chicago friends have happy 
memories of it. All we do is say' 'Go 
raibh mile maith agaith," and to 
assure them that they have our 
prayers and best wishes . to Tom 
Gibbons and Ann Freeman, we of
fer our heart felt thanks, as well as 
to Paddy Heneghan , the Maloney 's. 
the Gibbons from Tawnagh , the 
Sheridans , Lallys and all the rest of 
you , some of whom I was able to 
wri te and thank personally. God 
bless you all. The set dancers were 
a credit to themselves and to Ireland . 
The magnificant donation of £50,000 
was arranged to us and a tribute to 
the Tourmakeady people in Chicago. 
As long as Colaiste Muire is in ex
istance Chicago will hold a special 
place . Our exiles are doing us pro
ud - London in 1990, Chicago in 
1991. It is hard to better Tour
makeady when they are g iven a wor
thwhile ta sk. 

1 am quite sure 1992 will bring 
fresh challenges but I am also cer
tain that all challenges. from 
whatever source, will be met and 
overcame. We have much further to 
go, but with hope in our hearts and 
a spring in our step we will march 
along the road to success. 

Cl 

Treenlaur National r /trainer, Geardaoin Vi Se6gheo, before Regional 
Final in Kilmaine G.A.A. grounds. 
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CUMMINS 

SUPERSTORE 

Ballinrobe. Tel.: (092) 41021 


TRADING SIX DAYS 

TELEPHONE 092-41021 (4 lines). FAX: 092-41695 

1. 	 KEENEST PRICES. We have reduced a whole range of prices , so there is better value for you . 
It is Cummins policy to keep these prices at near cost. 

2. 	 BIG BONUS OFFER. Over 50 bonus offers available at anyone time . 
3. 	 EXCITING SHOPPING. There is always something exciting happening at Cummins. Valuable 

prizes to be won 
4. 	 EXTENSIVE RANGE. All your requirements under one roof: Grocery, fresh meat, bacon, fish, 

fruit and veg., drapery , briquettes, gas and hardware, furniture and carpets, floor covering, paint. 
5. 	 TOP SERVICE. At Cummins you are always welcome, where we do all we can to satisfy your needs . 

LOUNGE BAR & CABARET 
Enjoy a drink in our lUxury 
lounge or an evening with one of 

our many national artistes 

AUCTIONS & VALUATIONS 
Your sale is guaranteed our per

sonal attention. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Funeral home 

HARDWARE 

• 	 Plumbing & Heating Supplies 
Bathroom units always on display 

Solid fuel cookers - Stanley, Kamina Chef, Tirolia, etc. 

Anractive selection of gas cookers and gas fires. Fridges, washinB 

machines, tumble driers on display. 


• 	 Paints 
All '92 ~hadcs in Valspar. Colourt rend. Berger interior & 
exterior paints at rOCk -bollom prices. Building or extending 
your home or shed ? Ask us to quote. 

• 	 Seeds and Fertilisers 
Seed oats, barley and wheat, root seeds, vegetable seeds, flowe 

seeds, grass seeds, peat moss, Gouldings and McDonagh'l 
Fertilisers. 

• 	 Feeding Compounds 
Good selection of feeding compounds: Bran, flour , mineral mix 
tures, cattle licks, Maverick, Bloom Milk Replacers, etc. 

• 	 Farm Requirements
Cattle feeders, can Ie crushes, crush gates,field gates house 

entrance gates, Hydrodare Piping, concrete posts , bar irons, ce 
ment, lime. Best quality coal always in stock. 



CAIDEIL M. P. 

TEORANTA 


TourlDakeady, Co. Mayo 

EMPLOYING 

50 PEOPLE LOCALLY 

PRODUCING 

Perfume Pumps, Pharmaceutical Pumps 

and Lotion Pumps 

EXPORTING WORLDWIDE 

The Technical systems of our pumps work 
mechanically without any gas, ensuring 

they are environmentally friendly 

HEAD OFFICE FACTORY 
Lusteen House Killateeaun 

Churchfield Tourmakeady, CO. Mayo 
Tourmakeady, Co. Mayo Tel.: 092-44074 

Fax: 092-44074 Tel.: 092-44012 

Fax: 092-44143 
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